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And w«j would nup^fullr Inrli* your atun-
Uod to our wtirk and price*.

FLUSH CLOAKS

N L Y«-

S f 6 m 9 9 m

Biggest Bargain

We have ever offered and bought especi-
ally for this Sale.

Respectfully,

GEO. fl. gEjVlPF.

hoag Holmes.

We positively have more useful
and ornamental holiday goods
than any other house in

Washtenaw Co.

We sell goods cheaper than any
other house in the County.

100 Silk Plush Albums, extension clasp, good sise, 49 cts. worth »1.

U«0 Scrap Bouks, good iii**, 10 cU.
SOU Ladu‘1 and CeiiU fancy cup* and 8tucer« from 10 cU. up.

250 laimpe, extra good value!, from 20 Cl*, up.
25 Din Her aeti*, 112 piece#, complete. IU5, worth 115.00.

25 Tea aeta. 56 piece#, Worth .

50o Pmrket Knivei from 5 eta up- ___
1,500 Dolls, from Ic. to 13.00. 4% PrlfW.
25 Toilet Seta, 10 piecca, from $3.00 to $10.00.
500 jaiundd choice mixed candy, 10 eta. pound.

50o choice cloth hound hooka, 17 cu. each, 3 for 50 eta., 6 for $1.

We shall offer onr entire stock, consisting of the most wmpMe
ttsortment OTer plmted on sak in Chelaea, at unheurJ of pnees. We must

We Shall, We Will,
dianose of thne goodfc feople wonderrt the tj-gnl^
• place like ChelSaTbnt wo own the goods right, hew* no «*«Uc
diapoae of them, aud satisfy avarykody. '

Why we are in t position to offer yon e^/shiM
elsewhere. We hare lien making prepa™uons ^ l>«>lid*y »«*•

^.SSS*2tj5Kf.=
time. . • •

^ Boia., gMl. u. b.i«j eta »riT lAr'rto.E

If • # f . * 
Respectfully, *-* •».,* |

HOAG & HOLMES.

gart aal Tbart.

Thankigiving day.

Pour weeks to CbrlHtmaa.

Read Olaxlcr'a new •' ad.H on last page.

The ruin* have done a great amount of
good.

See Hummel & Fenn’n new ••ad.'’ on
last page.

W. J. Knapp was In Detroit Tuesday
on business.

Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Lehman spent Sun-
day in Freedom.

The sunshine was very welcome in this

vicinity last Saturday.

Mr. J. A. Crawford spent a few days In

South Lyon last week.

W. F. Hatch has moved the express
office to L. Winans' store.

Born. Friday, Nov. 33. 1880 to Mr. and

M s. M. J. Lehman, a boy.

The brick work on the Wilkinson and

Staffan buildings Is almost completed

There will be an oyster supper at the

Lyndon church Friday evening. Nov. 39.

Mrs. Jacob Buehler and daughter,
Louise, are spending the week In Lansing.

Hoag A Holmes offer great bargains on

holiday goods. Read their " ad.” on first

page.

Mrs. Savage has returned to Chelsea,

after an extended visit with her son in

Detroit.

An examination of teachers will he
held in the village of Dexter, Friday,
Nov. 89th.

The YpeiUbt! Sentinel comes to us
looking bright and. oewsy under the new

management.

While grading for the double track last

Saturday some workmeu dug up a human
skull and some bones.

The fence around the Congregational
church has been repaired, which was a

much needed improvement.

Married, Thursday, Nov. 81, 1889. Mr.

Edson Kocbbe, of Freedom, to Miss
Christina Finkbincr, of Lima.

Geo. II. Kempf will have a special cloak

sale Saturday. It will pay you to attend.

Read advertisement on this page.

II. 8. Holmes A Co. wish every gentle-

man to attend their suit, overcoat and

underwear sale, which is now going on.

Dr. Fay, while raising a window one

day last week, had the misfortune to break

the gloss, and cut his hand quite severely.

Mr. Frank Staffan, of Sylvan, and Mr.

John McKeruan, of Lyndon, will serve as

jurors at the December term of circuit

court.

Mr. and Mrs. A. II. Finch, of Toledo,

Ohio, are spending the week with their

son, Dr. Finch, and family, of this
village.

Jos. Schatz is building a new fence
around hU residence, corner Summitt and

Garfield streets, which adds much to it?

beauty.

Mr. Louis Dettling, who has been very
ill for the past eight weeks, is reported

very low, with little or do prospects of

recovery. a
Mr. Jos. Mitchell, who has been a resi-

dent of Dakota for the past 80 years, has

been visiting friends and relatives here the

past week.

Persons donating articles for the fair

will please leave the same with Mrs. J. C.

Winaus on or before Dec. 8od, 1889. By
order of Com.

Mrs. Geo. Boyd bos sold her property

in Lima and purchased Geo. Blaich’s resi-

dence oq Summitt street. Mr. Blakh has

moved into the Robbins house on the

same street.

While the bricklayers were finishing the

fronts of the Wilkinson and Staffan build-

ings last Saturday, about 1000 brick fell

from the top. The brick were wet which

was the cause.

A Trades’ Carnival will be held in the
town hall Dec. 5th and 6th. Everyone

should lend a helping band, and we pro*
diet that the ladies who have charge of
the affair will make it a grand success.

Hiram Lighthall has recently erected

Star windmills for the following persons.

David Lewkk, Lima; John Bust, Free-
dom; Fred Trlnkley, Urns; T. W. Bald-

win, Sylvan; and Geo. Sayers, Munith.

Sunday morning a large iron gate was

found floating from the top of the flag

pole at the school house, and now the
Village Board Offers $10 reward for in

formation that will convict the person or

persons that committed the depredation

The new fence on the east and south

*k<rf Ml Olivet cemetery has been com-
pteced. Mr. Yocum wee busy thla week,

laying out a portion of ttf new ground*.

Wedding Bella.

St. Mary's church was well filled last

Tuesday morning with the many relatives

and friends of Mr. Chos. E. llindelang
and Miss Margaret Doll, who had come
to witness their marriage. The ceremony

which was followed by a nuptial moss,
look place at 9.80 a. m. Mr Victor
llindelang, brother of the groom, and
Miss Mary Doll, sister of the bride, were

groomsman and bridesmaid, respectively.

An elegant, wedding breakfast was
served at the residence of the bride’s
parents in lira town of Dexter, at which

only intimate friends and relatives were

present. Many beautiful presents were
received. Mr. and Mrs. Hlndclang went

to Jackson on a wedding tour.

The IIhraij) desires to extend con-
gratulations and best wishes to the happy

couple.

Facts & Figures.

Wfclft.

There are over 8070 students lo the U.

of M.

The G. A. R. at Jackson last week

presented handsome flags to the two high

schools of Jackson.

John George, Jr., has purchased the
Jackson Dally Patriot.

W. H. Tolcott will sell groceries and

practice law at South Lyon.

Mrs. Ann Starkweather has given Ypsi

lanti a public drinking fountain.

There arc 8,337 farms In this county

an average of 114.48 acres to a farm.

The Saline German school now has 85
scholars with a prospect of 50 or 60 in the

near future.

Otsego county farmers are distressed

because they find slow sale and low prices

for their ’later crop. *

A tangle in the Unadilla and Stock-

bridge charges, M. E. church, seems to be

giving some trouble.

J. T. Campbell, formerly of the Leslie

Republican, has bought the Mason News
and taken possession.

An organization has been formed In the

university to provide the hospital pallenta

with fruit and flowers.

Nearly 800 students have signed a pe-

tition requesting the teaching of military

induing in the university.

The Young Peoples’ Aid Society, ol

Howell, cleared about $140 from their

Trades’ Carnival last week.-

The Methodists of Dexter want
change the basement of their church so

that it can be used for socials, etc.

There are eight criminal coses on the

docket to be tried at the December term
of the circuit court at Ann Arbor.

The Pcloekey Methodists are a humble
folk, but all the same they are building

$10,000 church and will put a $1,000 pipe

organ In it.

Warden Hatch will probably find out

before he leaves the Jacksou state prison

that he cannot treat the prisoners confined

there as pets.

The flag fever has caught the university.

A scheme is on foot to erect * pole 800

feet high, in the middle of the campus,

from which to float the stars and stripes.

Fred Webb, of Pittsfield, ordered some

hunters off his place recently, and re-
ceived an answer in the shape pf shots

fired at him. He was bit in three pieces,

but not seriously Injured.

A Galicn man who baa been shut Into
close querten by the fact that the Michi-

gan Central railway has fenced in Us right

of way, says be will prosecute spy men
who ships anything to hint by that toed.

The Detroit Journal predicts that there

will be a net cash surplus of $100,000 to

be divided among the Detroit Charities, as

the result of the 1890 Floral and Musical

Charity Festival to be held April 88, 83,

84 and 85.

The meanest man in Michigan lives
somewhere within stealing distance of

Carlton Center, Berry county. He broke

into the cellar of a poor widow’s house

and stole her winter's supply of apples

and potatoes.

Mind your own busineas, and always
avoid repeating harsh and mean and cen
aorious things which one person says of

another, and you will escape many a
trouble and heart burn, and so will those

around you.

By the will of the late Millard P. Fill-

more, of Buffalo, N. T., a son of ex*

President Fillmore, Mrs. Viola Newkirk,

of Dexter, is to receive annually $400.
Mrs. Newkirk Is a niece of the late Presi

dent Fillmore.

It it * matter of official record In this

sta» that diphtheria wit

OC

8 A; 6c per pkg
12j£c per lb

Do yon appreciate the FACT that we
arc working hard f«»r your trade f If

in t, the following FIGURES may help
to convince you Unit such is the case.

Oysters, best standards 18c per can
Oysters, extra selects 23c |K*r can
18U Hm granulated sugar for $1 0U
14 lbs confectioners “A" sugar for 1 0oStarch 0c per lbMnlvratns 6c
' feast cukes
Finest tea dust

Go«kI Jupan Ira
toll cream chevse 12}4c ^
8Wf lbs V crackers for 85c
0 Ins rolled outs lor 25c

85 lioxes matcln s, 900 to box, for 25c
38 lioxes matches, 800 to box, for 85c* ‘ 35e

8e per lb

12J4c per lb

Sc ”
28c per lb

10c “
12c per gal
20c per lb

42c *
42c *•

Oe w r can
10c •’

9c ••

5c per box
45c |K-r lb
95c •’

45c ”
85c "
88c ”
18c -

40c per gal

40c per gal

WARM SHOES

4 pounds best rice
Choice dates

Choice mixed candy
Codfish bricks

Sliest roosted Rio coffee '

Fine rousted peuuuts
Water While Oil
Hatchet baking powder
toy ii i baking powder
Dr. Prices baking powder
Sardines
8 lit cans tomatoes
2 lb cans sugar corn
Star Axle Grease
Huh plugtolmcco
Gdod plug tobacco
Hpear Head plug tobacct
Jolley Tar plug tobacco
Good fine ettl tolaicco
Fanners’ Pride smoking
Good molaitet
Fine sugar syrup

All Goods Warranted.
All Goods Frebh.

Don’t ft.rgot that we are headquarters
for Drugs, Medicines. Wall Paper,
Watches, Clocks, Jewelry. Sllverwire,
Books, Fancy Goods, aud Paints and
Oils, at luird pan prices.

Glazier, the Druggist,
Bank Drug Store, Chelsea, Mich.

COLD WEATHER.
Felt shoes with felt soles. Leather foxed

shoes with felt lining. Eid shoes with
flannel lining. V elvet and plush

slippers for Christmas.

I have taken great care in selecting these
goods, and am confident that I have what
the people want at the right price. I solicit
your inspection of my goods before you buy.

Respectfully,

B„ PARKER,
Boot and Shoe Dealer.

feport of to Ctadlttoa of thi OfcilMt
SaTi&ffsBi&k.

At Chelsea, Michigan, at the close of

business, 8< pt 80th, 1889.

HK80CUCK8.

Loans and discounts ......... $74,460 94

Stocks, bonds, mortgages, etc. 101,805 03

Due from bunks in reserve
c'Ues ........ *••• .......... 11,91904

Due from other bunks and
bankers ................... . 10.204.47

Furniture and fixtures ........ 8,559.89

Other real estate... .......... &9.50
Current expenses and taxes

paid ...................... 524.79

Interest paid ................ 125.81

Checks and cash items ....... . 81.13

Nickels and pennies.. ........ 63 73

Gold ...... : ................ 857.85

Silver ..................... 671.00

U. 8. aud National Bank Notes. 9,881.00

Total .....................$806,574 14

UAUII.ITIE*.

Capital stock ................ $50,000.00

Surplus fund . ............... 7,001.93

Undivided profits ....... ..... 1,173.90

Commercial deposits ......... 34,437.30

Savings deposits.. .......... 118,941-70

Total ......................$200,574 14

Given Away on February 1st, 1890.
On that day I will give away a i$5*T While Sewing lUffielllM

with numerous attachments, on the following plan : Every person buy-
ing one dollar's worth of goods for cash, can gness on the nu^>er of
kernels of corn in a sealed dish on *he machine, and the person guessing
the number of kernels, or tire nearest to the same will be given the
machine free of charge. My stock consists of Groceries, Gloves, Mittens,
etc., aud everything is sold at bottom prices.

Nothing extra will be charged for gnessing privileges. Look at the
machine in the show window. lours, etc.

R. A. 'SNYDER’S.

BLAiCH BROS.,
Don't forget to get onr Prices on Crockery, before buying elsewhere*

We have just received a fine line of Hanging Lamps and Stand Lamps,

and we have a complete line of Glassware, also nice Chamber Sets, and a

full line of yellowware.

We are also headquarters for Fine Grooeries, and will try and maU
prices right. Respectfully,

BLAICH BROS.

State of Michigan, Coauty of Washte-

naw, go.

I, Geo. P. Glam*, of the above named

Bank, do sclemuly swear tliat the above

statement is true to the best of my
knowledge aud bvlief.

Gao. P. Glazier. Cashier.

( H M Woods.
Conect-*Atteat:{8am'iG Iv«a .

If. p. oWict.
Directors.

Subsen’ ed and sworn to before me
tbkr 4th day of Oct., I860.

Tnao. E. Wood. Notary Public.

VALUABLE BEAL ESTATE
FOR BALE BY

Gee. P. Glacier’s Loan and Real Sstats

genar, Chslssa, Mick.

Tara No. 1—870 acre*, located 8 mile*
south of Francisco, 6 miles west from Chel-
sea, 5 miles east of Grass Lake, adjoining
Michael bchenk's farm ou the south, known
as the Wales Riggs farm. One of the best
noil farms in Michigan. There It • com
forlable frame house, a large frame Imre
114 feet long, 9 small bams, 9 good wells
of water, wind mill, corn house, hennery
and tool hmise, orchard and a fine vine-
yard of one acre. 180 acres of land fit
for the plow, besides ample woodland. In
all it is tme of the best (train and stock
farms in Michigan to make money from.

Fora No 15-108 C8100 acre*, situated
3 miles IhNii Chelsea, near school, on good
mud, and in au excellent neighborhood ol
Eastern people. There is a frame dwelling
liou^e of 20 rooms (Urge and small),
fr.ime tmrn 98x50, also a stock bam 100
feet long, wugon house 90x80, Iwirk smoke
house and fruit dryer, 9 good wells of ex-
cellent water, Bedlam sited orchard, 90
acres of plow laud, remainder good timberbad. wbrtrrer. This Is a

, . t . toitowchlklrcobj ebnrto* k pberot
qalte.fcwtwionW tbriwataof 0» gum 0»I atoOur cUU-tbeti b U» t*
dc«J from the eU cemetet, to SjItm
were made thla week.

The Columbian Dramatic AaaocbtkBfff

St. Mary’* church, Pinckney, wm present
the sterling play, ••ttongw Mgn#,’’ to the

Monitor Houae hall to that vflbft test

Friday evening. Vocal and Instrumental
music with two farces, will go to make up

an interesting program.

4 St. Mary’s congregation turned out in

largo numbers this morning to assist at

Thanksgiving fervicea, consisting of High

Mom, celebrated by Rev. Father Conoi-
ijllne, aud followed by Benediction of the

Blessed Sacrament. The Rev, Pastor
preached air appropriate and patriotic

sermon. *

dpient stages of ths dlssaaa 1 had glveh to

bar playmates.

Thm to arthlif i* Ip**. TW
Mlchigus Central railway company has an

official who has figured out that k com
that oompuuy $18.00$ a yore to do ita
whistling— and yat there laot a man all vt
who wM say it b worth Utfentagt*

“The Toledo, Ann ArboTand all orw
Michigan, tl. R.’’ la the name given to
that road by a Detroit paper Some time

ago, and if it keeps on, that will be about

the only proper name. The latest scheme

is a branch from Ann Arbor to Bellville,

via Ypsflanti and thence into Detroit over

the Wabash

superior boated farm, under high state of
culilvution, Ths owner detlres to retire
lh>m active wore and wQI sell for $85 per

Chelsea and 5 miles fronTVxtcr. Large
frame bouse near school bouse, bam 40x90
abo one 80x80, 8 sheds 90x40 each, two
wella, a windmill conducting water into
house and barn, orchard with plenty ol
small fruits, ami other Improvements. 1$
acre* of plow bud, 80 acre* of timber am
90 acres of marsh, boil, gravel and
sandy loam. Very productive. A farm
to make money both In cropping and aa
an tovreimcut.

Farm No. 30.— Constating of fcur sen
eruiu 40 acre tracts of Beech and Maple
timber bud. In Cheboggan county, Midri*
gan, near Sturgeon River. Price $19 50
per acre. The owner will accept In part
payment, good property in southern Mich-
1x4)1. A good chance to trade for desirable
form land.

SENTLIMii
ATTEND

I S, HOLMES 4 CO’S

si. raui i Dram
SAlriE,

That is now taking place at No. 5,
South Main St.

Choice 50 Suits at $9.

Choice 50 Suits at $10t,

200 PIECES

GENT’S UNDERWEAR,
. at 3a errs.

All other goods in these depart-
ments at reduced prices.

H. S. HOLMES & CO
a* r
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CffFl^FA, i ; MICHIGAN’

Tm town of OrUndo. KU., has an or>
dinance forbidding aaloons to bn lent

. than MO feet apart. ,

Tue newspapers of Italy are rniaiaf
aubncriptioM to erect a monument to
Columbus on American noil

Germs.h v Is importing lien bogs from
the United Stoten, and the new enter-
prise is aaidtobeprofltableaU around.

Tins United States cruiser Thetis,
which baa just returned to Sitka after
an extraordinary cruise, is the lint
•team rr*«el that erer went to the
mouth of the Mackeuie liver, in the
Arctic Oosan.

Miss Adduc Hamilton, just appointed
a notary public in Washington by the
President, it is said ts the second of her
aex ever appointed to n similar position
In Washington, the other Isdy being
Miss Emms Gillatty.

Onx of the oldest men in the public
•ervioe at Washington is Mr. La» rwn

of the Poat-Offlee Department. He
baa sworn Into office all the Postmastew-
tienerul and their subordinates since
Jackson's administration.

A Bcffau) paper says that Niagara
rirer, below the falls, is unusually low,
and, what Is more singular, the waters
have been gradually falling for the past
three or four years. It la sUil from 150
to 200 feet deep, bowerer. and is not
likely to dry up yet awhile.

INTEKEST1NQ NEWS COMPILATION.

NIKM* WASHINGTON.
O* the 12th a committee from the

National Convention of Commercial
Bodies visited Preaideat lUrvison and
wgtd him to WK-ommend toCongiva.”

a bankrupt law embodying
the Torrey hUL The Preaident praised
that he would give the subject carefu

Mm Adeuxi Honn, described as a
flnely-educaled and strikinglT-beanUful
young woman, daughter of the richest
man in Fleming County, Ky„ killed her
self the other day with morphine be-
cause her parents opposed a matrimonial
engagement she had formed.

A «E.v» avion baa been created in the
City of Mexico by the sermon at Balti-
more recently of Archbishop Rvan, who
declared in faror of the right of Catholic
writers to critkise the faults of priests.
Nueh practices In Mexico hsve usually
been followed by excommunication.

A Fossil forest has been discovered
near Fmaent, In Scotland. Forty or
fifty fossil tree trunks hsve been al-
ready laid bare, and the full dimensions
of the forest are as yet unknown. One
of th? trunks is about three feet in
diameter, sad they are for the most pan
of freestone.*

' v (***ERal F. E. Krone** will always
be remembered gratefully in Washing-
ton as the public official who first sug-
gested the advisability of employing
women to do Government work in the
department* Before his time there
was nots woman in the public service.
There are now more than four thouaand
women working under salary from the
Government in Washington alone.

The** is a plant in New Granada
known as the ‘Ink plant," the juice of
which serves, without the least prepar-
ation, as ink. The writing at first *p-
peares red, hut in a few hours assumes
a deep black hue. Several sheets of
manuscript, written with thU natural
ink, became soaked with sea water on
their journey to Eurdpe. but when dried
the writing was found to be still per-
fectly clear.

' Kiny of Siara “ about 10 five
Fiamesc boys to the United States to be
educated at bis own expense. The bovs
are to 1#* placed in charge of an Ameri-
can missionary, and will probably be
sent u> school in Pennsylvania. It is
the King s custom to educate the sons of
the noblemen and the Princes of his do-
main in various oountries, and when tfiey
return to Siam appoint them to high
iiorernmental positions.

The growth of the organisation
known as the Christian Endeavor So-
ciety is phenomenal. Three years ago
last July there were 1.4U0 members in
New A ork State, and about 50,000 in the
world; a year ago there were in all 310,-
000 members, of whom M.000 lived In
New \ork; to-day there are 500,000
( hrutian Endf-avorers and New York
heads the list with 80,000 names, ihree-
fourtbs of whom are church members.

Thiub members of the sophomore
class of Yale College were about to be
expellrd recently for haxing freshmen,
when the clasi came to their assisUnce
in a body and promised that if the sen-
tence waa not executed they would re-
frain from haxing for the present.; On
these conditions the faculty agreed to
suspend punishment until the next of-
fense. The strain on the students in
the meantime, bowerer, is something
intense.

The Motions of the latematioual
American Congress commenced on the
Wth. They will be secret
The Saglator of the Treasury in hia

annual report on the 2l«t shows that
during the year 21.500 bonds, amounting
tofiaa.NH.iM. were issued, and 5\l«a
bond* representing fMl.uuso, were
canceled. The total amouat of bonds
outstanding was f76i.420.8it. 0f whkh
amouat only 510.262, n50. or 1.36 percent,
were held abroad.

The Treasury Department refused on
the 21st tbe request of E. Ward Potd,
president of the Pittoburgh Plate Glass
Onnpaay, that that concern be allowed
to import fifty skilled laborers.

Gqmwu. w. W, DrnLEY and J*me«
W. Tanner, both ajt-t'ommisaioneni of
Pensions, on tbe fist formed a co-part-
nership in Washington in the pensions
and claims business.^ THE EAST.
DiSPATcBrs of tbe 18tn from Hartford,

Conn , any that Mrs. Harriet Beecher
Ktowe, author of “Uncle Tom a- Cabin,"
had become demented.

Ox the 18th the war ships Chicago,
Boston. Atlanta and Yorktown. in com-
mand of Admiral John G. Walker, left
New York for a cruise in Europeanwater*. 1

Jam; Bimaml one of the notorious
outlaw brothers, died on tbe iwh in
the Eastern penitentiary in Pbiladel-
phis.

Maxy streams in New York. New Jer-
••y and Pennsylvania bad overflowed
their banka on the mb. owing to heavy
rains, and a number of tow'ns had sus-
tained considerable damage from the
floods.

ox the 15th H. H Warner, of wufe
cure lame, sold his business in Roches-
ter, X. \ to an English syndicate for
55.000.000, he to be president of the new
company.

A riHE destroyed the Seneca Hotel at
Bald wins ville, N. Y., on the 80th and

adjol,iB* ̂  about
5250.000. The guests at the hotel had a
narrow escape.

Pitts nr no h advices of the 20th say
that a syndicate had been formed to
control the Monohgahela valley coal
region, including the carrying trade. The
district named employs eighteen thou-
sand miners

Ox tbe 2 1st Davii^E. Day. of Buffalo,
N. I., was elect'd General Grand High
Priest of the general grand chapter of
Royal Arch Masons in session at Atlan-
ta, Ga. , J

A *<jrAitK-ifi(,ftEi> vessel was wrecked
near New Bedford. Mass., on the 21st
and all on hoard perished. Onebodvwas
washed ashore.

Loxo A Co., of Pittsburgh, Pa., iron
manufacturer*, failed on the 21»t for
$&oa,ooo.

At IHtubtir^ Pa., the Lawrence
Bank, an institution incorporated under
the State laws, suspended on the 21st
with liabilities of 5700,000.

Larok sales of so-called Jamaica gin-
ger in York County. Me., aroused the
suspicions of the Prohibitionists, and
the discovery was made on the 21st that
the stufTcontained a large amount of al-
cohol Sellers of the compound would
be prosecuted.

Ox tie 21st John R. Williams, thirty-
three years old, of Marblehead, Mass.,
was taken ill with hydrophobia and died
after suffering terrible agony.

Tux safe of Brows A ilargvmaa, si
Clinton. Al*., was robbed by burg Lara
on the 20tb of over 05,000 la resb.

Two r Annan*. J. H Kocnts and Julius
Klary, living near Paola, Kan., were
finishing work on a cyclone cellar on
the MU when tire roof fell in. crushiue
both to death. -,7
Tu* livery Idurn of William Lewis at

Council Bluff*, la., waa burned oa tha
Mlb and twenty -three bones were
cremated.

A. Loth A Soxs. wholesale furnishers,
St Lotla. failed on the 20th for 5223, 0U1
Ox the 20th Mr*. Nellie llenn, of

rer. Col., shot hcreelf. owing to poverty,
ind ..‘T B. I. In uu, uu seeing
hU wife'* condition, subbed himself.
Cunisrux Kimmicw's barn nt ficotu-

burg, IndF, was burned on tbe 21st, and
aevea horses and fire cows perished.
Off Empire City, Ore., five men were

drowned on tha 21st by the wreckiag of
the tug Fearless

V. L. Wiunx's bars near Albla. la.,
was destroyed by fire on the 81st, and
aU fine horse* perished.

Locta Bri>ExnFXDER.4>f Hoboken. N
swore In the Cronin murder trial in

Chicago on the 21st that it was not a
white horse that carried Dr. Cronin to
hit death.

Cottox dealers at New Orleans on the
21st estimated this year s crop at 7,500,-
000 hales.

Pedro Loi-rx waa acquitted at Albu-
querque, N. M.. on the ilst of the mur-
der of Frank Chase, notwithstanding he
admitted that he killed^the mao and
robbed the body.

FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.
Ox the Michigan Central road a

freight train waa wrecked on the 16th
at Ktcvensville, Ont, by train-vroekers.
and Engineer Reardon was badly and
Brakeman Murray faully Injured, and
one hundred sheep were killed.
Ox the 18th ex-. Mayor Ward, of Shof-

field, Eng., dropped dead. He was the
largest edge-tool maker in the world.
Ix a gale on the 18th the steamer

Marie Si Croix, from Quebec for 8l
Roche. Can., was wrecked and three
sailor* and the capUin were drowned.
Mrs. David Sihoim was absent from

her home in Kamouraska, Can., on the
18th, when the house caught fire and her
five children were burned to death.
At Montreal on the 19th Mgr. Satolli,

the papal delegate, said that Rome would
not raise the ban against Freemasons
and other secret societies.

Tint failure of the Poison Iron Works
Company at Toronto, Ont, occurred on
the 19th for 5250,000.

THE CR0XLN TRIAL

Testimony Given by Witaw tire Murder Oane.

Efforts of tko Lwwywi for tha EHVass to
torerr AIlbL-Frit-aiti of tfc* Pruoawrs

Tssllfy I’rtxireUiii** of ||m

llurUer Trial.

TWENTIETH DAY.
Effort* to Pro vs Alibi* for t ougiidu and

OHalilvaa.
CnU AUo, Nov. Cronin UU1 jrs*l*r-

d*y Pvtsr Koab teNtmed to the reason for
t\w«Min mU Ktmie boltyf seen In the vklnlty
of tli« Cartiuw oottaff* hut April aaU May. Ho
said Kmuf bonrtWU at hi* hou*o and wa* ooa
Mctrd with Uu SkuMdt diktlllrry explosion,
sad pouc*M«l certain paper* which Coughlin
greatly desired, nod which be ttnally secured by
feUtns Kunxe drunk.
Captain Hchaack. recalled, read from hi*

note* the description of the ui»n who drove the
white horw'. It waa the jntentloo of the de
ftnM to tmpeaeb Liveryman Dman * testimony
regarding the description of the white hone
driver. There is a difference between Dinan's
description and that lint furnished by Captain
Kchaack to the reporten.
For O’ffuUivan. Jeremiah and James Hyland,

cousin* tried to Impeash the testimony of
Nieuian. the Ashland avenue esloon keeper,
who swore that O'ffuUIvtn and two men. whom
he partly Ideutiffed a* Dan rougblln and
John Kunxe. were together In hU place
drinking »herry wine about II o'clock on the
night of Hay 4. The Hylands swore that It waa
they who visited Nleman's with tbe iceman
and that the time was Bunday night, May 5, In-
stead of Katurday night.

An alibi fur Coughlin was the next thing In
order, and ex Detective Hike Whalen, Cough
lln'a old partner, waa called to the stand to lay
the foundation for it. Ho said that on tbe
night of May 4. between ?:3> and 8
o'clock, ho saw Coughlin standing In front
of the Chicago AVcmjp station, and about 0
o'clock bo uiid Coughlin and Officer John Btlft
went into Maloney's saloon next to tbe station
and had a drink together. He oluimed also to
have seen Coughlin at regular Intervals until
nearly midnight, when he went home.

Officer Btlft, tbe next witness, corroborated
Whalen in the statement he marie oa to drink
tng with Coughlin In Gleason's saloon on th*
night of May 4. He also said that on Sunday
morning. May 6. he received Instructions from
Captain Sebaack to Instruct the patrolmen to in-
quire at livery stables as to what horses
were out on Saturday night. On tbe crosa*xam-
ination it was shown that it was simply impos-
sible for him to have received such an order
from Captain Schaaclc on that Sunday morning,
because no less than three witnesses hud
shown that Bchaack knew nothing about the
murder until Sunday afternoon.

TWENTY-FIRST DAY.

Camp B, and that n was at!
that Spellman was

Tlie At tempi L> Prove Alibis Not Very
• Suc cessful Thus Far.

TWENTY-THIRD DAY.

Iteaapt (• Prove m AUM Nr INnnw'e
Old White More#.

Cnii AUo. Nov. Bt-Al yesterday's MMionof
the Crooia trial Louis Budeo bender, Jr, of Ho-
boken, N. J . said that last spring ha was living
ta Chic age until May M whan he wont East.
While is Chicago Dr Create had beea frequeal
ly poinud out to him. and by sight be kaew
him well. Oa May 4, about T o'clock in the
creole*, be stood in the doorway ol
a cigar store just opposite Dr. CYfr-
nin'a residence, and saw the doctor ac
oumpaaied by a man come hastily from bis
doer and get into a buggy. The man with him
unhitched ike bone, eud while doing so some
one came up and talked with Ike doctor, who
just before driving away took something out <4
hia pocket and gave it to tbe one with whom ho
waa talking The w tines* described the bone
as a speckled gray- *lth dark leg*. He waa
looking at the hone and buggy for ten or fifteen
minutes. He said he saw Dinaa s hone in the
dime museum, and It waa not ike one that took
tbe doctor away.

Marshall D. Kwell. a professor of microscopy,
trstlHed that so far as ha kacw there waa no
method known to science by which It U possible
to distinguish the difference between the blood
and hair of a horse or dog and the blood and
hair of a human being. ExOouaty Physician
Moyer and Dr. Leslie Curtis corroborated the
opinion.

Woodruff has made another eoafeaaion. Hia
laat story la that he told hia flrei yarn under
instruction from Dan Coughlin Tha story he
told when first arrested was that the body of a
woman In a trunk was out into a wagon driven
by him in the roar of Mtouseon State street. A
man named Doc " by those with him said: "|
didn't think poor Alice would go this way." Tlla
story was told, so says Woodruff, as a
part of- tbe conspiracy to remove Dr.
Cronin. The impression waa to go out that tho
doctor bad killed a woman by criminal praettee [

and for that he bad fled tbe country. The doc-
tor** pretended appearance In Caqpda was a
part of tbe plan, and next some one waa to see
him in Europe. The finding of the d<x-tor'a
body frustrated tha further carrying out of tha
plot.

 ......... * s e> n i

TO STOP A MONSTER INIQUITY.

READY T<
The Defease la the Lroala Com Hoc But
Pew Witaeeees Vet to HriKcA Aruopeis
of their tilde of the Off* -AfVaifitnroet-

u»ff Nni-r vf Fflflrt •• ***•*
Chicago, Nov. 18.— Tiie Nfififonffh in

tho Cronin uaae otoMff UHlajr, nnd
Attorney Foffnfft no announffffd at the
adjournment of th« morning aeiwlon of
court Not one of the defendant* will
be put on tho stand. Tho question it*
to whether it would be policy to
put any of the five moo uu tho
stmtd has been fully discussed
by their sltorfeys. It has finally
been decided that tbe greatest confi-
dence In the world is not to be placed in
any of the men, snd that there Is dan
ger, in the excitement of the sharp
croaa-exaiuiiiatioa that they will sorely
l>e subjected to, that some damaging
statements will be made. Not even
Hoggs will be aaked to clear uway the
evidence alMHit the "inneg ri rale" end
tbe appointment of a secret committee,
Tbe rebuttal will commence Monday

and will not last over two days, and by
Thursday next tho great batteries of ora
tory will lie opened. *

When tho Ntatit rafted ItgcuHO a week
ago last Wednesday a brio! ayaepai* of
the charges against the acettsed and of
the evidence brought against them in-
dividually and collectively was given.*
A summary of what the defense hu«
proved -presuming that the wituo««ea
who have been called shall tie deemed
more worthy of oreden-n than tho*o of
the Ktate—i* briefly as follows:
That no secret oommlttoo was apMatod at

thMneetfng In Camp SO February 8 for tho pur
pot*’ alleged In tbe testimony of Thomas V.
O'Connor, Henry O. O'Connor, W. J. Kelly, J.
|F. O'Connor and other*. For the defense
JoHcph Lyman and Walter
dlrerr negative.

That the home which took rronin away wa*
the white horse hired at Dlnan'* Urury Htabla,
an Mrs. Conklin and Frank ftowlan Until Hod.
the evidence of Louis lludenboudvr la on rec-
ord that it was a dapple gray Instead of a while
horse. To impeach Mrs Conklin's ideatltlou-
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Opening of an International Anti-Slav#
Congress at Brussels.

Brvsskia, Nov. 90,— An anti-slavery I 1*°“. Captain Bchaack, officer Kook and ito
congress opened hero Mondsy, Prince I that along itaeMrfi ‘kmli.

Do Chlmay, Belgian Minister for 1 lh#

Foreign Affaire, presiding. He ad- That the wouruls on the body found in the
dressed a few words of welcome ffafoh basin were not neo«-»*nrlly futal, uu al-

to foreign delegates, which were in the Indictment, the tcallmoay of Dre,
bv the Minister “"yer, Curtis and Andrews Implies a doubt,
nd*. »i- I bul th**c snihorUles admitted on cross!

responded to b
of the Netherla

the Minister

ul.«ed .he King and the’ ‘K I

Government upon the initiative they That the bhsKi stalua and ha^f found la the
had taken. Baron de Lambermont, the truuk ‘*n‘1 ,hu c’arlson cottage were not pro-
Belgian Minister of Bute, was unani- d,uml J^m a human bo^ tbs fo*U»ony of the

That the blootl stains in the vellar of the
His story was u ^rroborutlon of the alibi which I Z a v“ ~ “ i ".“Vnr , , ithe defense Is attempting to eatablish f0r f*11- history of tho slave trade . - ------ — —

Rio J^xeiro advices of the 19th sUte Coughlin. He is a meinU*r of Camp fo, and said and ported out the great humanl- Phw1*on 00,l®f,’ ' whlch wer® "ot lnoutl<»e'1 by

thatamovementhasbeenstartedinthat | u‘ effect that » Idle traveling his beat on the tarian interests which rendered it * " ...... > —

.•-b-dww, O, ,ho dOih from U.hon 1 -- | " *

^lt Mdtom^nUnp00 ^ U,rMi! ''auwd j te wS cJrl^swore tfoft b°e alktd Ik‘nuurk' SPa,n' Con«° th" »»»« nl»fht at a date U.« than SSyl
grttet exoitement in I ortugal. The agi- OBulllvaa about his tenant WUltama, and h,ato’ Jrance. Great BriUin, Italy, | w |ho. rt!;^t‘n,u,rt', w‘,rt‘ u°l ln fb® nGffh

1 O Sullivan replied that Williams was all Netherlands, Persia, Portugal, Russia,
j right, and that the rent would be paid, Norway and Sweden and Turkey,
i came up. Mulcuhy declared that he 1

beard

the prosecution) were not thuee of human
blood, Reporter Jones testified that he had
placed them there and that they wore from the
liver of it ox.

That Dr. Cronin did not enter the Carlson cot-
tage as sworn by Mrs Hoertel Is proven by the

tation was evident, and there were fear*
of a republican uprising.

Loxnox advices of the 90th say that
Henry M. Stanley had arrived at
Mpwapwa.
Fears were expressed on the 20th at

Ottawa, Ont., of a large Mormon immi-
gratlon into tho Canadian Northwest
unless it was checked by hostile legisla-
tion.

J O'Sullivan tell Carlson that he
did not know the tenant. He swore
that tm flay 4 O'Sullivan was with him on the
ice wagon. They ret unted nt 5:50 in tbe after
noon After unhitching the horses they went
into tbe house, had supper, and remained In the
kitchen until 9 o'clock, CBullivau ptuudng the
time reading and looking over hia accounts.
Then the two went to bed, and O’flnUlvan

AGAIN AFTER ARMOUR.

borhond of thu Carlson cottage the night of
May 4 th« evld.itoe of Officer McDonald,
btlft anil Mike Whalen wa* brought forward
lor Coughlin; Mrs, Whalen, Miss MeCor-
rnlek. Tom Whalen, lymca Knight, James Min-
neban, H. Hoylngtcn and J*at Uronnan for
O’Sullivan; Constable Oleason for Ucggs; and
Matt Danahy, W. F. Coughlin and J. F. O'Mal-
ley for Uurke.

That (TBulilvan, Coughlin and Kunxe wore
not drinking together at Niemann's saloon May

Ox Broadway, says a New York Star
man. I met General Abner Doubleday.
The veteran was trudging along with
the throng, carrying his seventy odd
years with ease. He is stopping at the
<Tand Hotel, w here so many army offi-
ww dwell when in New York. The
queer military hat which tbe old Gener-
al used to wear in war tlfiMff la Mill „n
his head, or, rather, one just like it is.

General Doubleday is one of tho
three surviving olllcers of the bom-
bardment of Fort Sumter, and ho
in very proud of the fact. I
think he was next in rank to Major
Anderson.

') Ax extraordinary state of things is
reported from San Francisco. A Chinese
company has passed sentence of death
upon Mok Lem for giving testimony in
au American court which served to con-
vict oae Lee Sing of murder/ It is not
Contended that the latter was innocent,

^hut that one Chinaman should not give
, evidence in an cqtjyt to cun*
' Irt another Chihaman, Ttie Call prop-
erly remarks: "Some way fhouli he
found to get hold of the dfth-ftrs oTSbciS
ties that set up their authority against
that of our courts. '• The secret C^peae
aocieties are difficult to reach, bilTthe
effort should be made.

TflEKp is no Immediate danger of the
United Nutea bqpqpnog overcrowded,
for Joseph Nimmb, Jr., shows in Frank
Leslie's paper that since independence
•was achieved the United States Govern-
ment has been the largest owner of ara-
ble land on the earth. The total area
of tho "public domain,” sold and unsold,
amounto to 1.849,072,557 acres and oon-
atitutes 72 per cent, of the total area of
the United State* ineluding Alaska-
About 700,000,000 acres of land have been
wold and donated, about

Ox the 19th Mrs. William Nelson, of
Hamiltod, 111., succeeded In finding a
slater for whom she had been searching
thirty years.

Cttizkw* of •Somerset, Ind., were
startled on the 19th when the fires in
their natural gas stoves went out In-
vestigation allowed that the gas in the
well which supplied tho town had given
oubeempleMly. •

Ox the 10th the new fast overland
mail train from New York arrived in
San Francisco, having crossed tho conti-
nent in 4 days, 9 hours and 45 minutes.
Tiikur were over one hundred oases

of diphtheria on the 10th in Lancaster,
O., and all the public sohoola had been
qlosed.

Twrnty-skvrx men were placed on
trial on tho 19th at Topeka, Kan., for
the murder of the. sheriff of Stevens
County a year |go.

Rourrt CnonMCTT, noted as a counter-
feiter, was jailed at 81 Joseph, Mo., on
the 19th for passing flve-doHar- bills of
such expert workmanship as to deceive
bank cashier*.

Ox the 19th Alice Jackman, the mlss-
in-r si. Louia heiress, *as found in the
convent of Tho Good Shepherd, where
she had been placed by her guardian’s
son-in-law.

While insane on the 20th Mrs. Na-
thaniel Straney, of Pttlaakl, Mich., took
pui*on and ftagjed her eighteen-year-old
daughter to do the same, and both died.

Mu. Powperly, in • speech closing
the session of the Knights of Labor at
Atlanta, Ga., on the 20th, said the oi^
ganization was in bettor shape than
fiver before and the outlook was the
brightest possible. __________

A BUTTIXG match between two power-
ful negroes occurred at Kansas City on
the 20th. The fight Vas to a finish and
both contestant* were terribly battered
about the head' when the combat ended.
Testimony offered by the defense in

the Cronin trial in Chicago on the 90th
was directed mainly to strengthening
the alibi for O’Sullivan, the iceman.
The "chief witnesses were Mrs. Thomas
Whalen and her sister. Miss Kate Mc-
Cortuick, bqth qf whom testified that
0‘Sullivate waa it hoine> on the night of
May 4. M|t Dauahy and William Cough-
lin also testified that Martin Burke was
in the former’s saloon from 7:30 to mid*
uight on the night of May 4. ,

lx Missouri the new Election law will
prevent the Prohibition and Union
Labor parties from nominating candi-
dates at the next election, because they
did not poll three per cent, of all the
votes cast at the last election.

Ki'tiiekfohd B. Hayes was re-elected
president fit the close -of the Prison
Reform convention tfn the 20th at Nash-
ville, Tenn.

* Kx-GinruntoH Gii.ukkt A. Pierce was
elected United .States Senator in the
North Dakota Legislature at Bismarck
on the 90th, and by a unanimous vote

Tha Senate’s Rergeant-at-Arius Goes to
Chleago to Muhptrua the Millionaire
Packer to Appear Before Senator Vast
and His Fellow-Committeemen.n , ... ...... .... ~ -uu v, numv.n , „ c,nrA0°' No'- 19.-Hergeant-at-Anua I 4 J* alliM^"toti»^riXi^o7TK

*«* I ‘>pe on • the 20th ordered that remained b» bed all night except when Canadav* °* the Senate, has arrived ^ 0‘*“ldvaa’thffuae.

the personal and real property of all ^.ot u,> “ nion,®Dt ®b°ut Qi.to o’clock to here bearing subpmnas for Phil U is tho general opinion around the
Cardinals who die and leave no' gurviv- U>e ooa' I Annour find several other Chicago Crimtnal Court building that Burke,
ing relatives must he bequeathed to the he went to 0 8ulli^ h“ had8Sn“ro'uVbllJ! !^f and. P°rk Pao.ker8 ̂  »PP^ar O’Sullivan and Coughlin w ill hang, whilechurch. *dh a bad foot and the iceman advised him to k0*01* ̂ nator Vest’s committee 0Pln^°n i** divided as to tho rest of the
Ox the 90th Mr. and Mrs. Fred Brun- ffot0 br. Cronin for treatment as he, O'SuUI °* c*01e industry next week. These I defendants— - Ib.gg* and Kunxe. Some

ning were found dead dn their house at Wh,cb hU ,n‘,n were u ffe»0emen, it will be reraemltered, d«dare that they will be allowed to gt»,
I'Tekcott, Ont, under circumstances in- i Thomas Whalcn^brother of Mike and first I re,JUlied to re#P0®d to subptona of ^‘^dherwiseaenuipolnttothe AnarclUst
dicating that the husband had killed his , cousin of o Sullivan, then took the 'stand sad a dePuty »ergeant-at-arms in this city cast>' Iheevidenoe against Neobe and the
wife and committed suicide. , corroborated Mulcahy’s testUpoay referring to laat *innmer, and Senator Vest intends, wnteneo he received.
Report* were received at Berlin from i nl,lu ot Ma» if they a^aln re,U8e to obey the will of u "as rumored around the Criminal

Z.n.ibar onthe-jmh den.viogthen-poi-t. I winum ui.m .‘reiiortef in,, u,, I ;bl> to hnve them hrou*h» I ^Wt bulldlnj, ye.terfny that tho do-
d massai re of Dr. 1 ctern, the German Conklin told him on May ia last that Captain l>e,ore tke ®ena>® ^ contempt, and, if ,l’a*u «i)uld explain away the blood

explorer, and hts party, | Bchaaok brought a white horse to her the day P0***®*6' punished. If be is not able to ln Ihfi Garlffim cottage by the testl-
UX the 20th the National palace at ‘t in no wav resembled the one do this he propc)*cs to have a new law ,nol»y two private detective*.

- an Salvador, with all the Governmefft j ___ iCronin away. enacted increasing the power of com* wl‘° would «wear that they had a
archives, was destroyed by fire. 1 pier who boarded at^hlKTaTd 10 the *tlendam* ot wltr Pr|a»*flght in the cottage a' few days
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Th. an aewlfv R for ron, rsifSbi

It* of anatvimy.
I !*• (Brisll-eanl git alon« withoti -

The Horse- fniietar naads ti-u a
IMsnd and sa(«4 It-Uanoa, M

Tha Uackwaodsinan nsadiii.
Bf Ilka II m an antldot* for th* dsntori to in.
tmb and comfort which surround tho j,;, nt#r ̂

The Bierchsnt n#«J« Mahoai hiiitorsi-*.
to topUgM* Aodidarti Will h.ppen, J*2
hassoaiua th* Mustang Mdlmeiu tows»t«|M J?
Kaapa Uollla In tho lioHse, Tilth*

Kaep a nolllt In lha Factory, Kslnasim
tea In caaa of acoldem aa*M vala snd l(m of wn-

iAMAM*
«M0 IS USAChUAtimO WITH T>n SIOMASNT » M

IXAWNIU*5 1 HIS MAT THAT 0(1r sou ail av i

rw.56.

.°Vj

FCAsO, Ricii liliND & PACii IU nmn
roason of Its central paslllon, clo««. rvUth-n to pr*

•ijnU lines pH ,.f thl'sco, si.d ft utn uoui Dims
tomlnai point* W nit, ffonhws-taiidiiosUivMt um
oo\r tn* nuddio lluk in tiist irsns. -nUnoni.i ijm
wnToAfovoosiiid fstllKslos tra*i I sn-S iitlhhiSS
iAgt tjpn botwsc h ths AlUullo si. I f Aftio.
ThaRufk Llsnd i .alit Una nnd brAnchM InrMitM

tsso. Julljtpttnws. LMUTla, Pr.tt Is, OfStwOHm
Snff Jtofll 111 ana, la lllinoiii pr- - •

WsAj.ingfoii K.lrfl.ld. Ottmu«k,
rtr. Iowa Oily, 1>«>* ll.ilnn, imii
ntlc, Kuos. Ills, Atuittbo
mm 11 Bluff*, in lu-st

i and Kanio* Olty. In ill
i A!UrhU-tn.in K*u»ai, Albert L

I'sul, la Minn««*tsj Wsu-rto. , . .

isadrsda of latoriuMlsta oiLln, towni sad »l

WEST AND SOUTH.
r ire destroyed the pottery factory of

, 1"'r™,1*l™“'li“'en,m<.ntortlruil kni.ht uiio Jamr. o'sutitvMi” I nesae*- I prior to M.y L The w-tl„,UUT .“m
Ox th^ ’m’h Mrl w.m.^2^000; °2 lhe *#uWish* 'ncmi^rs of his household, foi J,r' Armour accepted service of the also show, it is said, that Burke was in-

ing universal suffrage throughout the oIum^l?»ther.^c an‘, *wore that subpoena in his office Monday after- terwled In the fight anfi was present at
reputdic. The republican flag is the . 4 “oon, but Messrs. Morris and Swtri the time, and that
^n^r rr- vvitu the a<ldition °f 1 000141 not ^ fu^j-
tatnt>^aeven stars representing the dif- Mukahy weal to bed about i^lo’cloJlL He
ferent States of the new United States Limj,elf w«»t to bed u little later,
of llraxil. It is inscribed with the words * ._Kd*!a ’,oaa1, a n’Porter. testified that he and
'Order and Progress.

A M'MUEK of French papers in Quebec
have, it was said on the 21st, declared in
favor of a Canadian republic.

Morris and Swift | t,,,' ̂ nie> And that several Others wit-
nuaaed tho bloody oomhnL

At yesterday’* session of the trial Mrs.
RASCALS AT WORK. laullne Hoertel, who testified for tho

two other reporters 'having heard Vome "vague I Tr*‘‘A Wrecker* Cause a Disaster lu Can- death5 mIm u! Cronin’s
reports of blwxl stain* in the Carlson cottage, »da Which Hesults in herious iniurv "bile jmssing the Carlson

Mmn°k\,‘lkHe aUJ ,‘t0CU ln the rumors- wcured Two Men and the Killing of too she. n the niFht of Mm 4, was called

STin.^- v.05 COU°n f U “ p,ece 01 Uver- Uo Sr Thovi T/T* V “ ? P* hy the tot™** Mrs. llSVtol testified
A . A J^,ucnl ̂  lhe ooll««« they (Ha- [ u “T- TlH'UA*. OnL, Nov. 19. —An east- | for the State that she was locked out

LATER.
SrtiUEN PETTUS, a prominent New wnsation

^ ork business man, waa shot and killed cotton ‘

SirUtCfnll:chC0ll0u’ ruined wiUl bl°^1 "" lK,und ,rei»ht traln °“ Michigan of her house the nlX °Ui

m lhe ̂  , - - ......... . u ^ ^
SouthwoMh- alUi *!0th,r?ufhu‘‘;r«s*<‘< the house. TheJ The train was running thirty
outhuoith, a Woman fibout thirty ,be ‘ronj door, saw biooii atalna on miles an hour. The engine was turned

W her' 4' “"' 1VUU, h“1 SS bdWlfln"rR6‘ni0n'--none -r He.^.Tk.rK
, i d , ft V^*h‘ old’ J^*d at Su »,.Iu_rtKr^Uie tu foud nil hi Saloon keeper Murray is hurt internally and will die.
Joseph, Mo., on the 22d. Nieman denies that he over

Export# from the United State* for VJl 80 “ iSltontSS?
Jhe .mr ena«l Qt-toW, ,7n. mn, ^ ~ »P «taS “
i^rf Slni*itu^,498,S44 ln 1S8*J *nd •ntlrVv«M“«- The Hylands swore that ihcro j ouired to clear the road A reward of
import* 9765,418.777, against 5729.979,245 7ZZTJ™. 4* «iUt i **00 has been offered by "he romp^ny f^

given the long term.

Alaska la 869,580,000 acres, the area un-
told is about 780.000,000 acres.

te at Negaunro,
were killed and

badly injured on the 20th by
ground.

in 1858,

rv.1* , th?i lix,h New York district
Charles II. Turner, a Tammanyito, was
noraiuati'd for Congress on the 22d

At Center Point, la., John Hendrick-
son fatally shot his wife and blew off
his own head with a shotgun on the 22d
Domestic trouble waa the cause.

Ix New York City on tbe 22d Thomas
Morgan, Patrick McDermott, o. Katerba
ami hlla MoNamara committed suicide
for various causes.

A i KititiEic snow-storm raged on the
92d in the neighborhood of Mlaaoula
Mont. Railroad traffic was Mocked and
four serious wrecks were reported on the
Northern Pacific.

A Rabid dog was killed on the 22d at
Marion, lud., who in tbe past six davt*
had bitten ten persons.

b a lit hanks .t Co.’s general store and

stiK^katSL Johnsbury, Yt, weredam-

the extent of

'Valter F. Prey, a half-idiot, killed
the three-year-old son of Philip Fisher
on the 29d at Weymouth, Maas, bv
burying him alive in a vard. .

A skiff in which were three unknown
men capsiz'd in the Ohio river near the
Point bridge pt Mttshurgb on the m
and lhe men were drowned.
James Smith, a .New York letter-car-

rier, driven desperate by his wife’s de-
sertion, shot ills two little children fa-
tally on the 22d and then shot himself
but he was not seriously hurt

The schooner C. B. Church, which left
Baltimore October 19 with 1,824 tons of
coal for Boston, was on the 99d given un
for lost Captain J. T. Gallagher was
accompanied by his wife and child
Mrs. Joiix Malone, of Lincoln, Neb

was fatally burned on the 99d by the
explosion of a gasoline stove *

the arrest of the wreckers.

TIRED OFJ40RSE MEAT.
A Movement In the Herman Kelchatnn
to Keariiul Keatrlcllon* on the Imuor-
tatluu of Cattle. ^

O' hu 111 van save the Par tender.

TWENTY-SECOND DAY.
The Defense Still Trying to Prove Alibi,

for Their Clients.

I C'Htcxuo. Nov. 21.— in the Cronin trial raalnr
! JS Mi« Kate Mrt'onnlck.

1 S^th?Uto£j- Shl hftid Hhc ,00k mo er«r , Harth’ a ‘‘ro^sist,
 $ kii. U‘u . !^WeBC® on “‘i-’ht ,m?ved to the restrictions on the
remained untu “S .If ?vhck' <»ud M«u|H»rtatlon of foreign cattle. Herr von8t .wn ih'’ uw
ihe^ laU ln xht hl,uso 'rou‘ lh« »“«» o r ^ P^rve the health

aowu 10 hUpper uuU1 ,t,ft The ! t,en®5n cattle. Disease wm-
tn,P°rta*‘ Were ho tlnued rife abroad. The increase in

rr, ir .rifS

van w«' ,“,*par,1ta Wllh Mrs- WhaSa O'Sulllrt, 1,8 lu lht> k‘tchen with bln coat offThe »itncw aut, Mnv Wh j . ",

vJu _ ^ Khe went into O’SuUl-
trtarot^S Wlth Whalen to

a S' 1 hl'rt' a burning and by hs
ja sdic saw that O'Suliivaa was In hU bed.

^ that horn the tc^.. drinking in Nleman's t>alooa with

i » Uu bartenders night off
Martin Burke. William Coughlin .nd jK, f

Alter 7 o ck
two or three houro.

r)nMx(i the seven days ended on the
82d there were 277 business failure* in the
maun, su«„. „.,ust

jSri. ^ ^ corresponding week in
JS^the number was 296. The total of

u. ,U?HJ7
1HHS 10 dat< 9 1(>,1<y7’ ̂aldZt 8,909 ia

Attorney Foster then calU-d Httw ai^***1

le.'irued from U.w
•wreapotoencl and the

,nrl — 

jho mW MUKMthL.dvanoeinprl^
111, true th.t many Uerntans ,re de-

MRS. STOWE LOSES HER MIND.

T‘‘* W*'foaR,UL eabi.-vlually liecomes DeuienteiL

Hartford, Conn., Nov. aa—Mrs. Uar.
riet Beecher Stowo is mild ly demon IahI

il, dRL8lH‘ ******* around under
the bare boughs of the autumn C*
gathering their leaves like a chikL
bhe is quite harmless. Onlv u.»
w.'*k s,»! W)tudered eut on vo tH .t^,

?he”u Af*wl *'l,loh from 'her
&, ™ ??s*i0a "» rro“»o

wai ln disorder. She

.?X".£S£“ S
Of rough street-boys were following^

( kamtors Indtetad.

St. Lou^Nov. 19. —The st. Uuia

sit on the doorstep all night Tho de-
fense merely desired her to repeat her
statement.

Then August Salaman was called,
balxman said he helped PYank Hoertel,
husband of Mrs. Hoertel, put a new look
on the door pf the Hoertel home, and
that the change In look# was made .May
*. He could remember nothing else,
whatever, on hia cross-examination, ex*
«*pt that about a week ago he spoke to
saloon-keeper Krtel about the lock, and
soon after was notified that the defense
wanted him as a witness.

Dr. Kdmqnd Andrews swore that the
wounds described by the doctors who
made the post-mortem examination of
Dr. Cronin’s body would. not necessarily
cause death. J

Policeman Stlft then appeared tooor-
rti't . statement made in hia direct evi-
dent relative to the time he issued the
order to hunt for the whit* horse by say-
ing that it was on May fl instead of
May &.

Then ex-Deteetive, Jake Lowenatein,
for the purpose of showing that an in-
tores ted motive prompted John Garrity
to testify against Coughlin, swore to the
existence of an enmity between the two
occasioned by Coughlin having fre-
QW’Uth when on the force arrested him.

HERBS FOR HOMIE USE.

Tassy makes a very good tonic.^ herb, having a

a^ach CMW* 01 a ^
herb. P°u1^ it* very

•oothing. Prepare the meal as if for
<uu*ht .ml then add the herb.

the ^,MU0het*‘ Y0,k' *'*‘->»light of day through throe eyes. D
had two mouths, hut did not know^ how
to uae either, and died. ***

«iou“^,rria t,>8uu-. oauso of most ot the

Y,!!i^* ?entabyeleotrlo wlw«^ New
York lately, accusing to experts.

exsotu0^*4 M Port Huron bid
Kffeuy the same figure* for sunnlvinff

thev°toLJ!lUh 000 U)^,, 0< t>h®«

"* ww°h sh°uw

Cotm'yT Y wN'”rVU!')' Cu“h«,l»ud

...... .

the hop, and for this reason a hen

fcx'-ar  -  —

•ssrit. I ts rosilbs‘1 Is Otur

. .. .Iffifl'*
inMksIk Ji li4» *li i  ^

cklsof huty i( >.l
in I Iron. Usrulll

Icsl ssniushk* lu*siii<'<ls
sslnsbls lu lirscUoiJ ('PSiwkiflu _ ____
isUtiMlIiis)— Its di»'li>lins ktrl.'l am! ant-l I .

f of Ha |Ms««ngrr *o'ummu>l»tU'U to uunji
i W ««t— uiuiir|<*»>M In lha world.

I Kspross Trslns Ik>»wa. b t hlot
er run*! «t of Oumfortabls Psy (
Irnsn raises I’srlor snd B1a<

t Osrs tirovl.Uuii i

84. Jusejih, Aloki*. u sod I
1 Chslr can
F«m

. .. fcTO
__ IS 4. Pm . __________

it run dstljr to 4hs sutnni«r nioru,
itles snd hunting and flihlnx nr.mndA

Is. Ths rich wlioit H«‘UU in.l tTfOUjl
Dskols *r* rosehud tis WaicHown. A ih.'V

.d*rou4slvU Senses snd KtnksXM. sffwiws
1 iaducemonis to traT«d«cs L twota ('IsNssil.B

Lafayslts snd ('.‘unt il rt J
ssTOitworth, ksmss < Hy. Uii.nopoiii W
nutnnodiais poim*. all i !»«*«•« tfpkijMA

tillea, IsdlcN siul rhildivn, rvf»l»* Wff
nployes of Hock l^mi I iru'oi pivtodka
rt«*y snd kindly imtmenLthU oourtwy snd kindly irsstment^^^™

~ okets, Polders— ok WO ns b I u «l til yrtsm
Iffloosin tue United 8ls4«* snd Csrtd»-«r4a|

rod luforiusUuu, sddrvM,

#. cable. t, ar.
SnsXSSMtMVk SMHOa-iWkV. (toillteS

(MHUSA.

t.aJ.JOHH, LAMlWft

THREE ORE AT CITIES tVi Will
^caiCKo^-

iuwa

K&kl

LINKED TOGKTIiBR BY Till _

CHICAGO t ALTON E.1

« aarwass ) 8T.10UI8 AIAIiAIWTJ

imm&wff.ss-dMiSL*
No otbtr ilBt runs

^PALACE DINING CARS

PALACE RIOUNINOCHA1R0AM

L PuTlilM PiUCE SLEEPINi MIS

Tbs Lias W

Oregon, California, eto.

W«m sml soiRkrcM
Sen thsl Ydur IWkett read vl* Mt,HHAVV

JAMEd CHARLTON,

j. o. noiaoLLiN, v“-r^l
a H. CHAPPELL, fl""**?*

JOB PRINTING
8CCU AS

*

. .-i.'.ife-w" , 

(^IHCircilaaiW
now aw-*

x«cvm to

In Ih* Netlest and PrompaU Hai"*

AT THI# OFFLO11

* r ; 



-'vi'M? *  ffl m
m mw. w w m

fHANKSQIVINQ iVE.

V boyhood-- how W
f„rc m« |i|.M

iooki d
whet Hlo iraV
youB«t

Kpo I hod oproad u>
tiny soil.

Or to tbo broois my
Panova* nun*;

The blue smoks climb*
tbe bill bchldi-,

The brook *oe» ulu*.
iktf ua It* way,

And voice* neur end
for proeloim

The oomln* of
Tbsfihrslrlon Day;

A thoiusad welcome*
M of Bid

Ulag Oft upon the
frosty ulr,

chile ibroufh Iht orchard bough* I see
ne vllluk* Ugh1* reneoted there;

Tn qjorrow will be festal time,

Aid city ball* and booilot* low
Will <«ho to the merry chime*
And memories of long ago.

W« »U Jro,,u* who g*lher here -
Thtf Hire of three »oore years end ten

Trlp« H«b»lF wllh h,l‘ BW0<,t g^eudchlld,
Tb* K*yeai of our youngest men j

for who cares aught for wrinkle* nowf
Orslkh* le’cn"14® h*" ore graft
BUMrt beit* light who hall* with m*
The feast* of our Thanksgiving Day.

gov let me slumber once again
Id tbst old chamber in tbo KU,

And wake up from ray dream* and bear
TV night winds through tbo imuomeul awelL

go ntouarch ha* a grander couoh
or mfter down on which to rest

Hum mine will be, for oh, my friend*,
j o once more In my boyhood's nast l

— H. B. Washburn, in Watchman.

MY OLD DEAR.

A Pathotio Life Picture for Thanks-
giving Study. 

| Written for This Psper.J

UK farm

bMket, and coughed nad reached for the
ya par.

mUhVJSS m*D put U ^Usd him
•otfon «f the mu Hole*

gurprUing to blmiolf. The flrollght
ipeotacleg glare.0 •StUr,M he anol-

ogiiodj blushing. The old man sat ft*both sot like

Jnocent m
guardian to encounter his fate.lnW»"* "*

• Well, maybe you would rather read
it to Dear yourself,” she suggested.

him rU,d* ̂  *** mu*1 ̂ *1* U rend to

hIX*" 'Miiwa,'! I forgo, uiontloo
that my name is Bttgese Uploee,”

1 "*v“ ,‘l"‘rd u‘' "*“•

“Your husband has. It is a name he
knew weU twenty yearsogo In the West.
My father was his jftrtnsr."
“There, now, Dear/* eyied the lovely

old woman. “Company has Ijeen sent to
us for this Thanksgiving. I knew wo
would n t have to sit down to our turkey

lf We are • ,on« couplm
You 11 take supper, of course. And
wbert) U your horse?" * ,

“i walked here from the hotel in your

"it iU* “,,ulnNl 11,0 you“* 'UM-

“Door won't have the son of his old
partner *top at any tavern,” she remon-
strated. ‘‘Wo^nsend the hired man
for your things, snd you’ll stay right
where you are. Bed* ain’t so scarce in
this house that a friend’s child can’t sit
down and stay.”

The young man folded his paper and
put it buck in his pocket.

“I will call again,” he said, in a blun-

dering manner unusual to him, and hi*
anxious hostess, seeing that he desired
to get out, Indicated the frortt entrance,

and, mindful of dignity, conducted him
wm h°r**olf into the chill hall. She shut tha

shrouded In No-
vember twilight

and had a for- , ----- -j uaimr,

lorn air, but this ghost-linos on hor face la the
ur* si liar (lurk ITvaulsslMa 4U** —  J a. . n • 
an air of un thrift

or neglect A
typical Ohio

r> farm-houso of
the Imttor soit,

V if 'A7 / w*tl‘ OVPr¥roon’
1 Wm J? crowded front

JLAXKr; y^1 und out*f f buildings1 l ’ y stretch i ng
away from the

rear, dimly outlined Itself against a
bill background.
The hired man came from the barn-

yard with two frothing pails of milk,
and was met at the side doorstop by a
Stranger who had lafiorod with the front
knocker in vain.

“(•ood evening,” said the stranger,

••Howdy-do,” responded the hired man.
, "Does Mr. John Thomas live here?”
“Yea, sir.”

“Is he at home?”
•Tie can’t very well be anywhere

else,” replied tho hired man, with an
explanatory grin. “He’s been help-
less since a year ago last August,
and can’t go nowhere unless he’s carried
out. 1 ’tend to tho business of the farm
far tho old folks.”

“My business is with him, not with
the farm,” said tho stranger.

“Stop right into the house, then,” in-
vited tho hired man, himsolf leading
the way with his palls of milk.

’•Aunt Susan,” ho announced In the
familiar tone of one who feels tho de-
pendence of his employers, “here’s a
gentleman to see uncle.”

The clean kitchen, bright with lamp-
light and preparation! for a country
impper, held nothing olao as hearten-
ing as tho old woman who turned from
her cooking-range. Her ripples of gray
and auburn hair, patient, blue eyes and
trim and active figure won tho young
man, though ho tried to regard her
with callous indifference.

She took him into an inner room
where a table was spread at the elbow of

»n old man propped in an easy chair. It
was a comfortable room, full of pleasant
living, and slgna of such opulence as
an aged agricultural couple might care
far. On tho mantel' over the log fire
stood a deliberate clock and two vases
ef those mummifs known as winter
bouquets.

Lucked in the calm of« paralysis the
ttsele** farmer met and resisted that ap-
proaching stranger’s gaae. A lamp
burned In the middle of the table. It
ahowid every cast-iron line of the in-
valid’s grluled face. His weakness be-
came on a sudden his strength. He took
W’bige in it and covered himself with it
from the vengeance ho recognised, com-
ing out of the past In search of him.

“Dear, here’s somebody come to see
you.” said the old wife, bestowing this
‘‘‘ light upon her husband and a chair
J!*00 'be stranger. “Tho neighbors
have all been so good, but it isn’t often
we have a stranger to our house now. I
fank U’s so much bettor for Dear to see
oiks,” the confided to the young man,

, in t0 “it alone In his affliction.”

m caller stood by the hearth, decltn-
far a seat and holding his hat. Ho-was
* hale, blond man, carry ing with him

ini ----- . . ..... ..... ouo »nut tna
sitting-room door and Itwied against a
panel, her figure collapsing downward.
A fan-light, shaded by green paper,

r ghost-linos on hor ‘

was by no moans d»rk. Upstairs the wind had found
some crack through which It uttered a
mournful cry.

Uplaoo stood still, feeling that he
could not upon the front door and escape,
leaving this swoet old woman sobbing.
“I don’t often break down so,” she

said, clearing bar face with hor apron.
“It was thinking how different you see
Dear from the way your father saw him.
Ho was such a fine figure, and so re-
spected, They made him Justice of the
poaoe, and he could have been elected
county recorder— and there he has to sit
boforo folks now like a dummy. 0 my
Dear— my poor old Dear!”
“Don’t cry,” said Laplace, hoarsely,

from his throat. “My mother used to
cry like that, after my father died.”

“Is she living?”

“No. She, also, died when I was a
child.”

“You would be such a comfort to her.
Our boy would have been man grown,
and how I could depend on him now! I

thought that was trouble— to have his
little face nailed up from my sight. Hut
when Dear was struck down snd made a
living corpae”— she covered her face
with her bands and shook.

“I didn’t oome out here to take on, and
my vittles on the stove and Dear needing
mo. I oamo out to urge you’ll take your
dinner here to-morrow. You know i)ear
can’t speak. I have to bo nice for him.
Ho can’t invite his friends, no matter
how much he wants them. We would
take it so kind.”

“If I can," promised tho young man,
desperately, “I will come.”

“Dear will enjoy it so much. He used
to be the prettiest talker! He could
argue down anybody In a controversy.
I always have this to comfort me— there
never was a man of more upright char-
actor than he was before the affliction.
Ho lived without a blemish.”
“But you will spoil him with indul-

gence now,” said the lawyer, trying to
smile.

Her sincere and anxious face received
tho suggestion.

“Yes, he’s husband and baby both to
mo now. If he was of a siae to bundle

the past. y 16 had tn}itod aim l0
“And she ll be a* tons

^isLt0f^:»rdwll,‘ Tb*"*
to" possibility foes aow' M far m
kt this o 1 IT B 1 g* 1 *olnir to

robbing my famUv? to P -DnoC4'Dtl>r

hearted now im^lm ,ttn,lc,>,ck«n-
osn’t do what I um » T * k*e wb‘*n I
ore? |U * 7 * * ,y th,'m ,D toe fut-ure' it* unfortunate she’*

* r-r -r ‘

nm 1 h 0 r*p,M#d toe stove-lid and
threw his arm* wide.

Mv1 uSl Uk“ roT#nf* on “ny woman.m i *p never it that wav
% mother .ml m, wlfa would think
m° 1»« . m.n If J
through th,. ,ngul,h of „ L ,

•' Jturo „k0 th.t „„„

“® "orl1 ,“r “f t-'nlly. Tho Lrd Al.
mighty muy punl.b old I)o«r, .nd I’ll

do without my money.”th^" l‘, W nnd .lopt
m,™iTP ch h.rdHlilp fauhe. to hor
nurwllng,, until tho l.ndlord pounds
at his door about dawn,

'•WhH'. .tnr tutkod Uplaw, Kitting
up In the nipping air.

“'Ihomas’ hired man’s come after
you, said tho muffled voice of the

plow ̂  t<lk‘, y°U °Ut 10 tocir

“I’m not going out to tholr place,” re-

sponded the young man. “I’m going on
the first train. You tell him to tell Mra.
Ihomas I have an engagement. 1 can’t
take dinner with hor to-day. (Plague
take people that get up at three In the
morning and sit on tho fence with a Ian-
torn!") grumbled the aggrieved sleeper.

“I guess you’ll have to go,” urged tho
landlord. “Tho old follow’s hud another
stroke, and he’s dead.”

The hired man. waiting solemnly with
a democrat wagon and brisk team, In
formed Laplace that tho undertaker had

dynamite in a prison.
0m* ***• Conspirators In tho Hreanl

TOLD FOR^ A LAUGH.
Moral* (suspiciously)— “if you bai

lo* |a Hlow Up tb* MU bipsa r«iiU«n- bMn la •wtumnag how did your hair cat on
tjsri- at Jackson Confesses -Irving Lai- , Wttl” Lktle Dick— “That's perspi ration.

Matricide, the Hingleader la runaia* away from had boys wot wanted

up and oarrv around it would ease my
feelings. What was the paper you

1 Wl.n, IP Mg MV ST HAY* IT HKAP
g TO UIM.

^ far uf the busy world, Success hod
f' iulY sot confidence in his face- He
iH » power confronting that wrecked
' ’“an, for whom he oeuld feel no more

Salt *n °ne kfivoa n badly crushed

"e don't eat in the kitchen since
had hU gtfitvke,” apologiied the old

her mind hull lingering with her
v‘u;s the range. “It's handler for
.v® to have the tahle here. I’ll bring

r^ht in, and you’ll alt by and taka
luPper with us,”

lhanka.” The stranger took a
from his breast poi'ket and uu-
U- “My business is brief. I

^ u' hand this dgoumeut, copied from

. w u falu. to Mr. John Thoma*.”
h,.vV "“to or deed,” said the wife,
J “ Jffa* U to Mn». Dear can’t hold
** > to mg in

’“"“ok ta,

wantiMi read to him? If you leave it
with me I can read It when I’m reading
him an evening chapter.” -
“It can walt—it doesn’t matter," said

Laplace, opening the front door.
“There's some promise of snow to-
night"

“Yes, and you better turn your collar
up around your ears. Come early to-
morrow. We can’t get out to the pre
ing.”

. Perplexity deepened in the young
man’s face as he trudged into tho town,
and continued to deepen after he hua
shut himself in his chamber of the rural
inn. A box stove with its length of rod
hot pipe and a stooping ceiling hounded
his restless striding. A coarse home-
made carpet failed to muffle his steps.
A kerosene lamp revealed him with his
hair over his face gnawing his mus-
tache.

•Tm not a fool," he said aloud. “I’m
not going to have Justice knocked off
the track by a little sentiment. My
mother suffered from the act of that old
rascal. My father died of it. I flaw up
in poverty that he made. I could have
read the accusation straight out to his
old image— his condition doesn't touch
me a hit! But he has that woman set
up in front of him; I have to pierce
through her to get at the old thief.
His past blameless life is her comfort
now! WhUt would she do if she saw
this?" .
He took from his breast an old paper

having a broken red wafer on parts
where |t had been joined, lighted and
Chewed a cigar and sat down nearer the
lamp. This document was the original
of the paper he had attempted to deliver.
It was a statement made by Laplace's
father Just before death, and had been
sealed up against the boy’s twenty-fifth
year. It specified how many head of
cattle John Thomas had robbed his nick
partner of, how many thousands of dol
lars nqt his own he had absconded with; it
contained affldaviU of witnesses, and in-
dicated the part of the country from which
John Thomas had come, and from which
his raovemenla might he traced after the

lapse of years.

The young lawyer had identified hi*
man. He had the spoiler of his father*!
fortune, the oppressor of hU mother and
his childhood, where he could Ufa*t the

man*a reputation and stolp him of all ho
owned.
“And I will do it,” said Laplaee. Ho

rone up and walked the floor again. He
thought of a girl who wore a ring for
him and whom he could marrv at woe,
without waiting on the slow law prao-
Uoe ̂  a young man. Ku long had pov-
erty pinched him there was rapture in
thinking of the things he eould give her
when he had wrested hia father's dol-
lars hack. Beautiful Journeys, an abun-
dant home, with none of the mean shift*
of poor people to degrade life in it. A
family would grow around them. Fort-

UK DKOI'PRD DOTH POCUMKXT AND COPY
IN.

already gone out, and the house was ful
of neighbors.

They spun along the frosty road, win-
ter twilight still holding tho woods and
fields under Its pall.
The young man did not know what

was expected of him or ho^ to behave
hut ns ho entered the house and the
weeping woman oamo to moat him he
took her in his arms. * Ho comforted her
aa If she had been his mother.
“Oh! how blessed It is to have you

hero,” said the trembling creature, “and
it’s been a comfort to mo every time 1
thought of it— this awful night. My
head Is so poor i| never came into my
mind last night that you were tho heir.
And Dear, he couldn’t speak. I have ray
dower all fixed, hut Dear explained It to
me long ago that he had dealings with
your father that made him want to leave
his property that way, seeing wo had no
children. You ought to have spoke out
plainer. And your name— I knew H was
In the will— hut 1 forgot. And now he's
gone from us! The host husband »“d
most upright man that ever lived!”
Neighbors went softly about, easting

looks of sympathy at the young man and
aged widow. There sifted through tho
homo tho smell of a Thanksgiving din-
ner which had been prepared for Dear
and would l>e eaten by strangers.
When she could control her weeping

she took Lnplnoe into the awful sanctum
and showed him whut was yet her most
precious possession.

Ho looked at the grtaaled face which
had settled all score* with him, and
hoped sincerely that Uie spirit of John
Thomas would receive forgiveness from
the Maker. Hut he prayed for himself
that if he should ever lai stretched dead
before the woman ,ho loved, she might
believe In him with bettor belief, might
stroke his hair and adore him with her
eyes and say over and over and over
again: “My liear! My own sainted Dear!"

M auv Hahtwkm. Oatjibhwood.

THANKSGIVING ETIQUETTE.
A«1vI<h» l>**l|u*«l to Altl ill a I’rnitrr Oh-

ervsnr* of the Way.

Don’t spoil the day by finding fault.
Anybody who is surly on a holiday de-
selves to bo sentenced to six months'
penal servitude.
Don’t growl because you don’t get the

second joint. Don’t be a hog and take
all the white meat. The dark is con-
sidered bettor by many good judges.
Give tho young ones all the gravy they

want, and let them daub themselves
with cranberry sauce to their stomach s
content. It's antl-hlllous. Explain
to them that the anatomical structure
of the turkey makes it impossible for
you to supply them all with “wishbones.’* . , „
If the youthful people of the family

howl in the silent midnight watches do
not paint the air blue. Remember that
you were a Iwy oboe and used to over-
toed- Remember, too, that Thanks-
giving only cornea once a year, al-
though the juvenile vote would undoubt-
edly bo solid for having it oome twice a

week- [

Be copious of pie to youc guests, spar-

ing to yourself. Pie is heaUhieat when

^Do'nbt ieU* your wile about the plum
pudding your Aunt Samanthy used to
make in Way back when you were a hoy.
Even on holidays women are women.
Praise It whether you eat it or pot. Give
her a double share of the plum*.
Ami may you all live to eat Thanks-

giving turkey many years in succession,
and may your feast be followed by no
pangs of indigestion, -St. iouii.Mo*

public.

toa Behan*.

JACKS!,*, Mich., Nov. 81.— Irving
Latimer, the Jackson druggist, who
murdered his mother last winter and is
serving a life sentence for thst^Hme,

the bottom of the fiendish
conspiracy to blow tip Jackson
prison and perhaps kill scores
of convicts in order that he and
* few fellow plotters might esoape
If they were not themselves torn to
pieces l,y the explosion. One of the
convicts who entered into tho plot has
»»*do a full confession, which shows
that the failure of Iptiimer’a latest dyna-
mite scheme was due to the merest acci-
dent and reveals a state of affairs which
roflncts little credit upon the manage-
ment of the institution.

The story of tho explosion which
came so near blowing the south wall of
th« prison to atoms Monday night was
told Wednesday by Frank Howard, a
ton-year convict from Antrim County,
who has boon here only a
month. While a private session
cf the hoard of prison Inspectors
was In progress Howard was brought
before them. lie is badly frightened,
and says that If either the convicts in
the prison or their pals outside get wind
of his squealing they will surely kill
him. Hu found he had no chance
to escape from prison or l»elng
found out, and so he made a eloar
br®ast of It in hopes of escaping severe
punishment. Howard said that John
Donovan, from Ogemaw County, was
pertraadod by Latimer to manage tho
plot, und agreed to liberate Latimer if
the scheme succeeded. Since Latimer’s
exploit last winter he has been closely
watched, hut not so closely hut that
ho was able to Instruct Donovan what to
do and how to obtain dynamite with
which to work. Donovan was with
Howard when tho dynamite exploded,
and the two mode a rush for the shat-
tered window, but found their scheme
bud fallen through. Howard said:
"The day I cams her* Donovan approached

m* and wanted to know If I could not «et soma
dynamite. Donovnn said ho had netrly three
sticki, but he wsa afruld he had not enough
to blow tho walla. I told him I «>uld not
K1 1 any as I ‘had no friends in Jackson.
Donovan said we were to release

Lutlmor If we blew up the wall,
as h« was the man who concocted the plan. I
tried to gut dynamite but couldn’t, and told
Donovan I hod failed. He said be would see
Latimer the next Rundny and we would con-
sult again. Donovan met Latimer In the prle-
on chapel and got him to write a Utter to a
friend for somo dynamite, but Latimer
blundered and the letter was found and that
scheme headed off. Then Donovan wanted me
to go In with him and we would try tbe walls
with what wo had. When tho nonvtct*
were In the schoolroom we left our
cell*. Donovan dug a bole with the
chisel In the masonry, laid tbo dyoamlte,
placed tbe caps, lit the fuse and then we stood
back and waited, but the window dldb’tcomo
down and so we wore caught. We threw away
our revolvers and ran to our ocdls.
We bated to go back nit Latimer, but lui could
not help ua. and so we thought we would touoh
off what dynamite we had and takt the
chances. I suppose m get punished for my
part In the Job, but I can’t help it now. We
didn’t have enough of the stuff or we would be
free men to day."

Clerk Avery related how he had ob-
tained Howard’s confession. “I found,”
said Captain Avory, “four culminating
oapNdououpin a pleooof osl loo among
the debris after tho explosion, and ono re-

volver. I then soarohed Dottovan’s cell
and found tho pieoo of calico from which
the ono Incloalng tho caps had boon
torn. I found n chisel with a padded
head In Howard’s cell. Then I had
Howard brought In from tho solitary
and showed him what I had found and
he weakened and told mo tho story.”
Last winter a plot similar to tho one

that failed on Monday was discovered
by tho prison authorities, who learned
that dynamite had boon smuggled
through th© gate* and thrown over tho
wall* by friends of Latimer, and enough
of Jibe terrible explosive wa* found in
hi* cell to destroy a largo building.
How closely ho has been watched *lnoo
Is shown by the fact that he wa* able,
while associating with other desperate
criminal*, to engineer a fresh plot.

LABOR AND CAPITAL.

Chicago Hoard of Trad* Manager* Ad-
dressed by Prealdaut Pom *11, of th*
Philadelphia Arbitration Connell.

CuicAtio, Nov. 91.— Mr. George May
Powell, of Philadelphia, president of the
Arbitration Council, addressed the mana-
gers of tho Hoard of Trade Tuesday after-
noon. Ho explained tho object* of tho
body over which he preside*. Arbitration
is only a minor aim. Its chief work was
the pre vontlon of conditions creating
causes for arbitration. He reported en-
couraging result* from their agitation
of proflt-*harlng in railway*, manufact-
uring and commercial concern*. One
railroad which hu* followed tho
plan for ten years reports no live* lost,
no serious accidents, and the greate*!
priiaperity in its historyr The Council
1* sending out documents showing grati
tying results from public Hohool savings
hunk*. It also advocates postal saving*
hank* and a reduction in rates on third
and fourth-class mall matter. Tho sav-
ing* hank means homes and growth of
Individual business, and the man with
even a small sum In bank, or who owns
over tut humble a home or business, will
not carry the red flag or throw bomlw.
The oounctl claims that elimination of
ethics from political veconomy Is tho
chief cause of industrial friction, and
such elimination kills the goose that
lays the golden egg. Therefore, there
Is no more dangerous or unprofitable
citlien than a native American who
has lost his conscience.

me to disobey you an’ go in awlaunm’."

rods, observing (hat his polite command
bae not been obeyed, be adds; “Tboee who
are not gentlemen will please dose their
books. "

Boerox It greatly agitated by tbe as-
nouncement that peanute are a cure for In-
•omnia caused by dyepepeia, and tbe dU-
ooverer of tbe new opiate bee felt it neoee-
anry to announce eolemnly that be usee
“baked peanute.”

A sot xt guest at the Thousand Islands
naked tbe colored waiter what game be
llkod best, and received tbe reply: “Almoet
any kind of game’!! suit me, but what 1 likee
beet le au American eagle served on a sil-
ver dollur.” And he got it

FiAtoue O’Coxxoa, tbe noted chartist
agitator, in a speech In the British Com.
mone once referred to the possibility of
Beelxebub becoming sovereign, whereupon
Bir Robert Peel dryly observed : “Tbe bon •

orablo geutlomnn would then certainly en-
joy tno commence of tho crown. ’’

Osier fiftraoTiva— ‘•Tbit man whom you
have arrested is wonderfully disguised at a
woman. How did you recognise him; by
the wny be fumbled for bie pockett’v As-
eletant— “No; I watched him go Into a
etora, and be bought the flret thing he
priced and then came right out.”

‘•Tbbk you think you really appreciate
orchestral music, Mr. Fltxroyt” she said, la

a qululcol eon of way. “WeU-er-yes.
That is, I think 1 da Once In nwbile, you
know, tbe InstrumenU teem to be nil out of
tune and wander a little, but when the man
hits the bate drum solid all le dear to me I”
A Lady who hoe been spending tome

year* in India advise# her friends who vie-
He that country not to look too closely into

culinary mnttere. Going into her kitcbenl
one dny she woe shocked to see her cook
washing the coffee-pot with a sock. “Why,

he exclaimed, addressing him in the
language of that country, “bow came you to
use a sock for euch a purpose os thief“
“Madame,1' replied tbe man, assuming an
nir of injured Innocence, “the sock le nn old
one.”

CAT Alt ML
Catarrhal Deafness- itay Fever-A New

Home Treatment.
Sufferers aro not generally aware that

these diseases aro contagious, or that they
aro duo to tho preaence of living parasite*
in the lining membrane of the nose and
eustachlau tubes. Microscopic research,
however, has proved this to he a fact, and
the i oault of this discovery is that a simple
remedy has boon formulated whereby
Catarrh, Hay Fever and Catarrhal Deafness
aro permanently cured In from one to three
simple applications made at home by the
patient once in two weeks.

(V. B.— This treatment Is not a snuff or an
ointment; both have been discarded 5
reputable physicians a* injurious. A pamph-
let explaining this new treatment Is sent on
receipt of three cento in stamps to pay
poitage by A. H. Dixon & Bon, cor. of John
and King Htroet, Toronto, Canada.— CArt*
tian AdpueaU. _
Sufferers from Catarrhal troubles should

carefully read the above

Bomb of tho compound Kulamaxoo Greek
names suggested for the killing of murder-r. ,h“

Os* l •»»* of » ti«»uty tbal's rsrsr
_Tbon sny of wtiloti you hsvs itns.
1 b# bsauty Ihttt'i reon In tbs fact!
Of wnoian whore mauuar I* o'ar,

Th# tutunuHIka beauty that rharnt* ui
rar more tbau th* bsauty of yors.

But this beauty is seen too rarely. The
facet of most women lose the boauty of
\outh too soon. Female dlaordert are like
frosts which come to nip the flowers which
betoken good health, mthout which there
can be no real beauty. If our American
women would fortify themselves against
the approach of tbe terrible disorder# so
prevalent among them, by using Dr.
Pierce's Favorite Prescription, their good
looka would bo retained to a “sweot old
ttife. ” This remedy is a guaranteed cure for
all the distressing weaknesses and derange-
ments peculiar to women.

Dr. Pleroo'a Pellets, ono a dose. Cure
headache, constipation and Indigestion.

Don't heap coals of fire upon your en-
emy's head. Remember that coal is six

Press* P°r 1011 Econou,y ** wealth.— Troy

Important in Uda age of vast

Ing to the tolto* Uid to'^iy?
tttan, acceptable to the stomach and
healthy In Its nature and effects. Possess-
ing these qualities, Hyrup of Figs le the one
perfect laxative and most gentle diuretic

Tub man who reaches timeop of the lad-
dar must get there in a roundabout way.—
Yonkers Blateeman.

Oregon, the Paradise of Farmers.

Oregon Immigration Board, Porttood, Oregon

JuxtoiNo from the many attractions In the
dune museums it Is easy to bclirvo that this
to a freak country.-Boeton Courier.

Ir M/y woman In this land knew tor her-
self the actual quality of Dobbins’ Electric
Bpep, no ofAer washing soap oould be sold.
MllUons do use it, but millions have never
tried It Have pouf Ask your grocer for it.

It takes ue half our Uvea to learn that
mankind are foole; and tbe other half to be
convinced that we are one of them.— Puck.

Meat not he confounded with common catb-
artic or purgative plllo. Carter's Little Liv-
er Pllla aro entirely unlike them In every re
apect One trial will prove their superiority.

A aWMOATl* cattlemen has a perfect
Express. U "lock— Rochester Post-

Foa Bbonchial, Asthmatic and Pulmo-
nary Complointo, * Brown' t Bronchial
TVocAre have remarkable curative proper
tie*. Sold only in boxu.

Taa man who weert hie heart on hie

^ hl* way

Oxa would think that a Jailer would be in

'el0n, 0,,

Taoea who wlah to practice economy
should Thiy Carter's Little Liver puis
Forty plUs in a vial; only one plUa dose.

Thi same obituaries seom to do for al-
most every man who diet In these days.

Ir afllioted with Sore Eyes uso Dr. Isaac
Thompson's Eye Water. Druggists sell it Stic

Tax base-ball player naturaUy looks out
for a change of base.

A 10c. Cioar In quality .but only a Sc. ci-
gar In price is “Tansill’s Punch."

W hen a train is telescoped the passengers
are apt to see stars.— Baltimore American.

Best, easiest to use and cheapest. Plso’e
Remedy for Catarrh. By druggists. 2Ac.

Eyes Ears Nose
Are all more or lore aSeetod kreaiarri
recoins inSsmsd. red and wstsrr. with
pstn Ur tween thsai there are
outre* In th# #»r», snd som* '

sffsetsd; there Is constant dl
from tb# nore. bad breath, sad la many oaaes lest
of th# mom of small. All those dUacreeeblo symp-
toms disappear wbon tho disoaao la eared by Hood’s
Sarsaparilla, which espols from tho blood tho Im-
parity from which catarrh srtaos.tonos and restore*
th# direored organa to h#*ltfa. and builds ap tho
wholo systom.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Sold by oil druexisU. WislxforlS. Prepared only
by C. I. HOOD * CO.. Apolbeonrto*. Lowoil, Mass.

100 Doses One Dollar

JACOBS OIL
CAUTION.

No other Liniment made to resemble

ST. JACOBS OH*
COMPARE WITH IT.

Bt. Jacobs Oil is

THE JEIEST,
AND THAT U WHY mClxmiKB »

PROMPT ARP PERMANENT.
AT Pavoaisre and Dealers.

THI CMARlft A. VOGCLER CO.. Baltimore. ML

GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.

EPPS’S COCOA
BREAKFAST.

“By a thorough knowlodgo of tho natural laws
which govsrn tho operation* of digestion snd nu-
trition, and by a rareful mipliratlon of tho Un.

arttoa of wsll-*eloct#d iToodq. Mr. KpM hi
Idvd our breakfast tables with * delicate

proper
provided our breakfast tablas with * Uellcotely
davoured beverag* which may sav# ua many hravv
Joetora* bills. It a by tho Jndlctona us* of such
articles of diet that a constitution rut be gradual*
ly built up until strong enough b> resist #v«ry ton-
dcncy to dlreaftft. llundredsof subtle maladies are
floatlngmrovnd sveady to attack wherever there
Is s weak point. We may escape many a fatal si
by keeping ouraelv. s well fortified with pure »>

haft
mod

A Weokly Magaalno
U raaily whal Taa Yovra’a Companion la.
It pUbliohM each year a* much matter os
tho four doUar mouthlloa, and la Illustrated
by tho tame artluto. It la aa educator in
overy home, and always an entertaining
and wholesome comunuUm. It hu* a unique
place In American family Ufa If you do
not know It, you will he surprised to see
how much ea t be glvcu for the *maU turn
of 11.76 a year. Tho price sent now will en-
title you to the paper to January, isUl. Ad-
dresi, Tux Yoi’th’* Companion, Bofiton,
Mas*.

Wxxd* aro not worn by gras* widows,
becauae grosa-wldows aro not ho for lawn
aa they ought to b«,-N. Y. Commercial

or.

CRUSHED TO DEATH.

Thro# Michigan Minor* Loan Tholr Uvoe
by a Kwll of Kook.

Nkoavnkk, Mich., Nov. 91.— A heavy
fall of rook occurred at the Buffalo mine
at midnight Tuesday; an acre or more
of <gruumr sunk from ten to 150
toet. The great mao* tell into the
underground workings of the rain© and
seven minora were blown by compresaed
air Into a shaft from the drift they were
working In. Three, one a Swede and
two Finns, were killed. One of the oth-
er* was Mdiy hurt. The other three
will recover.

... i. . «a • — •

PIERCE CHOSEN SENATOR.
II# WIB H#rv# ihe Long Ten* from North
Dakota — Johnson l.#o«ts tho Hoc# for
the Short T#rtm.

Bismarck, N. IL. Nov. 91,— The
houses of the Legislature voting sep-
arately Wednesday eWeted ex-Gov
ernor Gilbert A. Pierce the first Vnltod
States Senator from North Dakota, and
hy a unanimous vote gave Him the long
term. . The name of the second Senator
U in doubt, but M. N. Johnson is tar ia
tbe lead. Governor Miller delivered hia
Aral meroage to the Ugiriatoro Wedne*
day afternoon

Consumption surely Cured.
To tni Editohi— Please inform your

reader* that I have a positive remedy for
tho above named dlaoaso. By ito timely
use thousand* of hopclc*a cases have boe’u
permanently cured. I shall bo glad to send
two bottle* of my remedy rsxt: to any of
your reader* who hare eouaumption If they
will aeud me tholr express und post office
address. Respectfully. T. A. BhoerM, M. C.;

Wl Pearl street. New i’ork.

A ausiNiss cncagemeut— Securing the
matrimonial promise of an heiress— Mer-
chant Traveler.

onl *?n h* l7- pou ml t In #>.<by ̂ it^re^s^fftiub ml i***
JAMES EPPS A CO., HofmaopsHtio Chsmistl.

London, England

Established InJSSA ALWAYS RELIABLE.

MACKENZIE’SCOMPOUND

LIVER PILLS!
for th# care «f all dtrest#* arltlni irom a <i*-

ranged tut# of th# Liv#r <n#xt to tha heart th#
•tepnd principal orgtn of th* body), all Bflloua snd
Malarial affection, each aa ai#k ll#a4a*h*.
iejodlcr, Byrapr palu, F«v#r« arldng from
OoMa. Constipation, etc.. He. Circular* around
•aw box give th# mu## and •ffbet nro<lnc#d

Tull’s Pills
1. H. ATHEY, • prominent dragglaO

•f Holly Mprluir#. M la#., any at “Year
ptlla moo doing wnndora in thi* aent*.

The sale of Tutt’s Pills exceed

those of all others combined.
They nr* p*enllnrly *d*«t#d In nenln-
riul <ti*o*#««. Our pliystrj.'n# *11 poo*
•crllre thorn."

SOLD EVERYWHERE.
Office, 44 Murray Street, Mew York.

OOLD MEDAL, PA&1B, 1178.

W. BAKER & CO/8

retet Cm
la ahnnlutelu pur* and

it ia soluble.

No Chem icals
•n uwd la It* prvparatu*. II hae
•wr* Ikon (Atm limit Ot *#-*#g*l el
Corea niUvd with Starch, AW-rre*
w Sugar, and la thwrrfiw* far more
aronemleal, rotting hti than wa tm*
[ore*. It la daliaioua, oourUlih*
(trvngthniiug, KaULT Dl««ano.
«»<] admirably adapted tor tareUda

I ai «*ll at for prraooa ia haaOh. ,
Hold by CIro##re #T#rywh#r*.

W. BAKER ft CO- Dorchester. Mug.

WANTED Sis
NEW NICKEL PLATED
STEWART’S >s^D URL EX

It lock* o# atthar alda. Sella on eight. Large profit*.
Sample* and^lnatrnrt kine^oHi pl^foreardadjor tS^.

*J- * ana TUU rarta a^rr mae yw win.

JONES
11X3

>era moei now
beam and flea*

_____ S#anS?Jw&a# price th*
mention ttua paper and aUdraa*

JONES OF BINGHAMTON,

Ereryata

IIINUII AMTOX, N. Y>
•rSAHi wa mM

moneys:
<-R.T l .* r i r- I!H> aimi i: word

irr aa me
. J land hi ______ _ ____ _

prov#d farraadlSkihaa peraora. Whyapendsll
r'ur life on • rented farm? book and map rent
PRRB to any addreu. 0<» it umpo * niNOi so-
LICITKD. C. K. HERO. C KKBCO. IOWA.
*»•«**« TiB rarra trery tha*rw«nta

PAIL LARD’SARE TH E BEST
S£ND STAMP FO* PRICK USTTO

M. J . PAILLARD ft. CO.

MUSICBdXES
nrsAMiraa r4manr,iMHy«M

’west" MISSOURI
Tbe fine. i Blue Ora** Motion In tbe W«st MU-\ baaltby
ailmat*. Wiajera very abort, Hiuh »oli Hnely W#.
I* red. Uood Harketa. Can not be equaled aa a Vralt
Oppvtag Het-tloa. Can aho* the Aneat rropa of Corn,
Whent, ttata, Tolmeeo, etc., of any part of the rountry.
Now la the time to Invest Land railing very faat^aii.l

Sp^rtnaivil.

av-aana nu* raraa mm Mmreai

yllle. Ho. , If !
iu#.4n, Pin. vl

oreuLL’s
(OUGH^RUP
J,HE PEOPLE’S MtMtf)V PlflC-E HGf

Salvation Oil uuTu C

Thb Public Awat'tl* tho Palm to Hole’s
Honey of Horohouud ami Tar for oougha.
Pike’a Toothache Drops Cure in ooe minute.

v-w^ -reyw- '# ..... » 4—»w

Wenn money Is told to bo close it It real-
^ far away, This la authrotia— Oil City

‘‘CRIME
or, Th# A**a*alnatiim of Dr. H. U. Cronin.’’ by
Henry M. Hunt, the noted Chicago journall*!. A
eompleto history of thla renurkal>l# caae wlllb#
i**ued Immedlatoly after th# verdict. One vol. ITS
pagaa. Price SI. BO. Outfits now ready. HO

•TKAMI TltS Varga *««ry*aNrw>viMa

THE MARKETS.
Naw Yomk, Nov. *V

L1VK STOCK— Nstivaa ........ IS to A 4 n
Bh##p ........ .......... ITS

VLOl‘Tt-Uood to Cholou . i» S
Patent* ........ ....... n ......

WRKAT-No. if Hetl tf. a to... M\\

l,

r::":::;™:::
WOOL-bomwtie .............. »

CU1CAUO.
1IKKVK8 Bhtpplug Hteers ... 14 *0

SS
Inferior Oattle ............... 1 to

i'S.1-11"
UL’TTKU— Crwunonr'. .V.V.V.7. faM

Uood to Choir# Dairy. ...... sk»i

............. .
H#lf Working .. ....... .....

Hurl...- .. ..... ..... ........
Inferior... .... .............

Ptri'ATORB— <p#r hu* ........
TOHK Mtm* .................
lAKD-Bteam... ..............
I'UICR Siirlng I'ntrnt* ......

Winter Pateata ............
Uskern' ........ ..... .......

Ktralrikto .......... ......
OKAIN-Twuvat. Ntv SOnsh...

tHwu. No. tl ...... .... ........

»,VT :::::::: ff*

........ “
SmmtDatttimim. IJTO
noorito ................... a* co
tVmn.m DonrtLH ........ ... w (WBT* :::::::::
Shiagto* ..............  l

KANBAS CITY.
OATTLK -Bwt ....... IS

Fair to Uood ...........  1

HOGS Beat ........ .. .....  1

howi ......

OMAHA.

YOU WILL SAVE MONEY,
Tima, Pain, Trouble

and #111 CURE

CATARRH
BY I’tilNG

Ely’* Crum Balm.
Apply Halm Into oach noatriL
KLY WtO*.. M Wamn *L. N. Y

«r*AM>reu pares*

I CURE FITS’
„ Wlwm 1 aay cor# I do not mean merely to atop thahi
for a tlm* and then bav# them return again. I mean ft
radical cure. | have made th* dleeam* of KITS. KPI
Lkf»V or KALLiNli BICKNUM a Ufa long *tudy. I war
rant my remedy to rare th* wore! oases. Haeanaa
other* hav# failed la no reason for not now receiving n
cur* Bend nt onre for a treatise and a Free Bottle of
my Inrallibl# remedy, give Bipreaa and Poet-Oho#.
H. «. MOOT. M CL. 1M Pearl Strret, Now York.
t^MAXI nU> PARS *t«ry tfeM|«M

NTOW RBADY
Oar Or Mr (I SpniUni Uoo4« Catalog*#

No *3, rantauitnc III trem, and eve*
I WO illu.lrel.on. of Uaa*. Bt*M. l*
.olven. Aismuaitioa, RuaUne Halartal,
“ Urrr Vroll Ra«a Thtainrai. Alk-

ie and (ijRinuium Oouda, Haclr laa-
O*. NovrlUra. ladoor Oamo*. Hilliard
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WUES W KITINU TO ADYKRTIHEKH I’l.I.AdK
etnte that jaa naw Ihe Ad.ertiermeat In thte
paper.

JOSEPH H.HUNTER
„ Easiest

it Immrdiato. A cure is
PISO’8 REMEDY FOR CATARRH. -Best.
1 to uso. Cbeapeat. Itollof I* imtncdiativ
certain. For Cold In the IIwul it has no equal.

CATARRH

Armosav. Waahlactea.
D.t'..WlUO*VTOfa
PRX*10N wUhaaiAotey.

It Is an Ointment, of which a small particle U applied
to Urn nrotriU. Price, 50j'. jjpk\ by dmifflst* or
bj mail. Addrau, E. T. liAXSLTihK, Warren,
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PRICES?
We have too many suits.

In order to more them livelier we are goinfr
to cut the prices all along the line. From

the big fat man’s suit, down to tho
' little two-year-old kilt suits.

Qrtad&allT.

Merchants* and TradcitnenV Carnival.

Local tad Business Pointers.

Prcd Schuuudier and Will CoUia, of 1

Ann Arbcr fpret Thanksgiving in town. The above l» the title of an entertainment

JUnfcd. VtdMKUj, Kor. rn. 1S60.l;obegtv„^he,,wnh1U on th. ct«.

Mr. Chaa. Depew to Miaa Lillie Aruutrong.

bjth of Chelae*.

The C. F. D. baliyedneslay night ww
a grand success, despite the bad weather.

Mrs. Rush Green U visiting friends in
York. State.

It fc not our custom to puff article* of

merchandise, but in duty to our sub-

inga of Dec. 5th and 6th

The business meo* of Chelae* will be

represented by about forty young ladies
in costumes appropriate to the business or

trade which they represent.

The entertainment will consist of *
grand march led by * drum major, and
two captains. A variety of figure* will
be represented during tho march, giving

NEW GOODS,
and the latest styles.

Prices Reduced

tforth Lako Broeses.

EVERYTHING
> *

We are offering 15 styles men’s

OVERCOATS I

worth from $12 to $16, for

S 1 o . o o
Don't Fail to See Them.

Don’t forget that we are headquarters for
fine children's clothing. Tours, etc.,

W-P'-SCWEN’K,
Corner Main and Middle Streets.

ncribers w\* cannot help mentioning the | opportunity for thf audience to appredaH'

excellent brand of sum* bold under the the novel amd fantastic costume*,
trade-mark of G:irland ftove* and Ranges. The cifruival will be held In connection
A complete line at the Corner Hardware. ! with the Congregational fair.

The olds* jud-re in the history or Juris- 1 On the second evening, In addition,
prudence is Judge Lynch. And ycr he I music will bo furnished b) a male
hasn't been a fellow of regular habits— quartette of Ann Arbor,
Just .seemed to hang around in spots. This will be a grand entertainment

Dressed Dell* with movable arms, 6c I Admission only 10 cents,

per doacu, at Ghuier's.

A threc-m dash ; Money, mirth, mLery.

Wc would be pleased to have you ex- j Mb* May Frailer spent last week at
amine our goods Mffore buying elsewhere. Gregory.

Hummel A Fcun. - * Mr. 11. M. Twamley was in Detroit on

Happiucii is rest, and rest la contentment . business last week.

Full cream chcc -e at lilaich Bros. B. II. Glenn called on a friend at
No»U*r»',Jca D.ris-but Ibe gooa k’-rejory Iw Sunday

do die young. The presiding cider of the M. E. circuit

Olulcr bL put the knife Into price * meeting ut the cliuroh M nlsbt-

and kut things right and left. Mr. C. J. Becker, of the Cleary bmi

New York contumei to believe that J college, called at North Lake lart

things come to him who waits, and to
illustrate it by waiting for the big show of Mrs. Alice Sccor, of Detroit, is the

*5)3 to sit right done there. S11”1 0* Mr- *** Mr8- Ge0< R*1*0

Hummel A Fcnu*s prices on all goods
are way down Terry Noah has purchased a 9 months

The grub makes the butterfl; the black- *b°,a"hiPat *• ̂  bu,daeHS coI,ege

smith makes the fire fly. atYprilanti.

James Harris has nearly completed his

. . . , , «.| . . . .house and will move hla family IlIo the
keta, made In Japan, filled with Lra0 lllU
^uadof EO^ tca at lilaichBro,. av Umesald SoeWTwlll gieeameial
Switzerland has built 1,000 ium. n^denc 0f Mr. P. W. Watta. «nt

lourUh. began to viait her. Thumiay evening. All ate invited.

Glazier's prices appear to be kut. A frnm thc Webb Bros , of Da-

Tempering copper, a lost art, U again kota, states that they have received from
accomplished. f their farmes 8,000 bushels of wheat tbi*

Don’t forget that Hummel A Penn are season, which will at least net them $4,000.

selling Holiday goods. The flouring mills and three barns.
Auburn, Me., has the biggest shoe works which belonged to the Birkctt Manu-

in thc world. factoring Company at Birkett, were con

& Hummel & Fcnn’s display of hoU. I “um«l by firs on Monday night of last
day goods before you buy. | wec^*

Pittsburg has the biggest ax factory ; Marlon Porter has obtained a scholar-
maif.. g 000 per day. sb*P ̂ or ^ mootbs in the Cleary business

Oranges and lemons at Blaich Eros. snd 18 D0" 1" *“* loc*H^ lssU,in*

This country has 1.000 canning factories McJxUi for lhc ^
and leads thc world. • -a

The result of thc shooting match last
A sacrifice hit. Glazier s great hit in weck wajj 27 C0UDU in favor of Hc|tW
kut rate bargains. Watts and btafl. The oyster supper was

A full lino of Perfumes and and Toilet excellent, although on account of the In

Powders at Hummel & Feun’s. clement weather a great many were unable
Cirgar-shaped boats are thc latest ho attend,

wrinkle in naval architecture. Dr. Vaughn, who ha* had 13 yean ex
Fine clover honey at Blaich Bros. pcrience os professor in the medical de-
Hudson will bond itself for $30,000 to partment of thc State University at Ann

put in water works. Arbor, Joined Dr. Palmer last Sunday in

It will cost you lest for Christmas '0UUC“ 1,1 MUs Webb'. c«c. Dr.

presents ti.su it ever did before, it you Vaue1,B P™0“c*1 “r
'treatment thc very best possible.

... ...... . . ... present she U about thc same.
A fast mail train has been put on the ̂  ,

Lake Shore road. ^ L?ccum w111 havc nt'w f“„ . turns the coming winter. Alyccumpaper
Wc notice hjd Hummel A Fenn have a last Saturday evening

fu.l line c. Hoiid-y gouda. which we think will be a source of amuse-

Rndhcadville L thc name of a new town meat. The debate was cUdde l in favor

la Otsego county. | of settling national disputes by arbitration.

About our stock is just this— It’s
itnmenle. Quality, quantity, prices,
each defy competition. Others may
deal out ** bald diuiointed chat
about their goods, hut the tNM
headed truth that our kut prices
can't be capped or handicapped.

Truth Onutod to X*rtfc
Will nse again but the truth ab( nt
our prices is that they are* so crushed
up that they cuu’t rise again. They
arc utterly s Dashed, broken and

Jill Kut Up.
Now is the time to take advantage
of the greatest bargain opportuuity

of u lifetime. *

Opportuuity Haa \# llalr
behind says the proverb. It’s no
good to chase opportunity when it's
gone past you once. The bargains
and K Ufa are on sale now, but
they are going fast, the public have
caught onto the fact that we are1
writing a new chapter on bargain
making.

We have put the knife into onr
complete stock ot Holiday Goods,
it has kut deep, it has kut right and
left, cutting prices to almost noth*
ing, hut strange as it ouy seem, has
lelt the goods in excelivnt condition.
Thc only fault people find with
them now is that the prices kut
such a small figure.

Sm Our Cut Ob Dolls.
Have got 'em from 5c per doten

up to 39 cents each. Only two car
loads left, and going fast.
We intend to convince you that it

nays to trade with <*lAlier ll
Druggiat.
Verily, merrily, more and more it

pays to trade at

Glazier’s Store.

Probata Order.

CTATB or Midi IG AM, Ooonty of W«hte-D naw, **. At * of tbr Pn*t*te
i ourt f.*r ib** kV*jntjr of WMtitonaw, bolituo at
the Prolate OlUc* In the City of Ann Arbor,
ikoTuee* *?. the 12th day of November. In Uhi
fear «me thousand eifbt hand ad and eight)
nine

I ‘resect, J. Willard Babbitt. Judge of Pro
bate.
In the matur of thc estate of Abigail

Davis, deceased.
w ilium R. Peptv, executor of the last will

and testament of said deceased, aunes luto
coUrt and represent* that be Is now prepan d
to render bis final account as such executor.
Tberwup>*n it Is ordered, that Tnewlajr, the

H.tb da) of lH-ccmb< r next, at teno'clock Intbe
forenoon, be assigned for t xaminlng and al-
lowing such account, and that the devisees
taggUMM an«1 heirs at law of said decease*'
and all «»thcr persona Interested In Mb
esute, are required to appi-ar at a session
of said Quirt, then to be boldcn at the
I’ndMtv Ofik-c, In the Clt) of Ann Arbor, In
satdCHint). andsb**wctuse. If an/ there be
wb) tbe said account should not be allowed.
And it Is further ordered, that wild exe-
cutor give notice to tbe persons Intcaeted in
said estate, of the pendency of said acoount,
and the bearing thereof, by cuusing a copy of
this order to *<e publish* d In tbe I helseu
Herald a newapaper piintt-d and circulating in
said County, three successive weeks previous
to said day ot bearing.

J. WILLAKD BABBITT,
IA true copy] Judge of Probate.
WM. G. DOir, Probate lUfl.ter. nii

NICHOLAS
WILL BE AT

pummel A Fenn’s
ON AND AFTER

Dee. 1st until Jan. 1st, ’90.
Free exhibition every day from 6 a. m.

to 10 p. m.

Don't fbil to see the great show of Roll,
day Goods of all kinds, we are showing th»
finest line of Plush Goods in Chelsea.

We have in stock a Bill line of books of
ail Editions, also a fine line of books for
Children. We are headquarters for everr
thing in our line. Respectfully, 1

HUMMEL & FENN.
Druggists and Grocers.

Successors to R. 8. Armstrong.

L. & A. WINANS
Dealers in

V1TCIES, CMS ; MI
Repairing a Specialty.

New Goods. Low Prices.

Short, not in stature, but in time, to write up advertisements. If yon

Want to sec me for the next four weeks you will have to call early.

Everyone ia after the Star Windmill, at usual, and our pumps and

fixtures for wells. Don't forget the place.

H. LIGHTHALL, Chelsea.

There la no temptation to steal goods The questic n for next debate Is: Resolved,

when Glazier sells so cheap. that If thc farmer received a better mar-

Good morning ! Do you drink Glazier’s I giQ for Pr<Kiucc- *°uld be benefited,
coffee for breakfast? It is the best. I Chief on affirmative. Perry Noah, chief

An Insurance company conducted ̂  negative, Marlon Porter.

women has been established in New j- . - .Orleans. *oan7»way.

New Cape Cod Cranberries at Blaich Detroit Journal Year Book forBros. will be ready for issue about Jan.

A groan In time »red an Ottawa man I Ut' ,0 M old “d
from burial olive. Ho uttered It juK u !“hscrlbf” of 11 b“
U. (taaket was betas lowered to tbe grave. 1fn,horo“*1*|y rcvlscd- *nd ““'J »»- . ... . lhc matter it contains, as well as thej^ver,
la thc general run of things, people u entire]/ ht*. the Utter being beautified _ _____ -w. , ________

Notice.

CTATIt OF MICHIGAN. T^ulBDrtlllng.Oom.
plulnnnt, tii. Volt Bibtniller, CMfeoriae

tUamiller, Mlcbnel WHnman. Caroline Well*,
man, Defendants. SCnd Judicial ifreult in
t Btncanr. halt pending In the Ctroolt Court
for tbe County nf Washtenaw -In Chancer) —
at Ann Arbor on tbe ARh du, uf October, a. D.
lOB*
In tblf cause, It appearing from alfidsvit on

flic. Unit tbe dcfcmlMiitri Mlrhai-l WataMUM and
Carolina Weinman are not rrsidcnts of this
State, but reside at Tlgardrlllc, Washing
county, Urwron, Onm 'tlnn nf complainant's
solloitors it Is ordered that thc spp nrancc of
said nor resident defendants, Michael Wein-
man and Caroline Weinman, be entered herein,
within four months from tbe dute of this order
and In caso of their appearance they cause
their answer to the Rill of Complaint to bo
filed anil a copy thereof to tw> served on tbo
complainant's •ollcitors, within twenty days
after eorvlco on them of s copy of said Hill and
notice of this order ; and in default thereof,
said Hill will be taken as confess** by tbe said
nonresident dolendunts. And It is further
ordered that within twenty days the complain-
ant cause a notice of this order to be publhbed
In the Chelsea Herald, a newspaper printed,
published and circulating In said County, ami
that said publication be continued therein once
in each week for alx weeks in nuccoasinn, or
that he cause a ropy of this order to bo per-
sonally served on said mm resident defendants
at least twenty days before thc time above

gut there.

Another new store has been built In
Dexter.

Notice.

BOILERS
STEPHEN PRATT’S

BTSJLaf S3XS«£3l -KTOSUCS.
(Established 1865.)

Manufacturers of HWi and Low Pres-
nre and Steam Heating Boilers of all
kinds, smoke pipe*, breachlngs, etc. Old
boilers taken In exchange for new. Rivets,
boiler plates, and boiler tubes for sale.
Cor. Foundry st. and Mich. Cent’l It. It.
tracks, DETROIT, MICH. vlQnUO

’ FIRE! FIRE!!
If yon want insurance call on

GiU^rt & Crowell. We represent
companies whose gross assets amount

to tbe sum of

$46,000,000.

WTO
MACKINAC
Summer Tours.

Pa lack SrcAMiftt. Low Ratio
VMr Trtsa pw Weak Mwaaa

DETROIT, MACKINAC ISLAND

•aaassaisc-
DETROrr and"' CLEVELAND

TMgadaHaf JwUrM*

E. B. WHITCOMB, Gam. Pm. Aanv. -

IfibUttSimlaBd Sltia Nnlgrtltt to*
OSTNOIT. IIIGM

Why Wear Pnntfi
that do not 111 or wcaraMiisfactorilv
when yon can buy the Deirolt
Brand, that are perfect in style,
fli and workman'liip. 13

Iacob Brown &Co

gupenor^ke

rANTS 8nJ

'O^RALL^

AUGH,
Solicitors for Ownplalnant.

CHELSEA ROLLER MILLS.

Roller Patent, per hundred, • • 19.8$

Hi>u»ekecper» Delight, per hundred, • . ftM
Superior, per hundred, - • . 1.73

torn Men I, hulled, per hundred, • !£•
t urn Deal, eoarae, per hundred, • • " 1.93

Feed, enrn and out*, per Ion, • • • • 18.0$

Bran, per ton, • • • • • lH.Gf

Corrected weekly by

COOPER & WOOD.

MAS
Will soon be hew I Don't wait until tfci last monat

for us to maki yon

1 Dozen Cabinets for $2.50.
Ton can nuk« as batter prauat Uua ona of su

LIFE SIZE PORTRAITS
For thc »iua!l sum of S3.0O.

E. E. SHAVER. .... CHELSEA

- TBE -
“PALACE”

Barker Shtp A Balk Rooms,
OjCSXoSaCJL. . »£X03CX&AJ*r.

Ladles bangs cut In the latest stylo.

CHAW FORD I R1EMEKSCBNEIDER.
First door south of Oholsea House.

AUCTIONEER.

GEO. L DAVIS,
Chelsea, Mich.

Orders by telephone or otherwise from

any part of the stale promptly filled..

Terms reasonable. Ggiui hi W- J*
Kuapp'i liardwuro iVWt

Thc money you might save by tnding I Lost, last Friday evening, on the
with Glazier, thc Druggist. Just think Territorial road near Hiram Pierce’s, a log

of it l chain about 18 feet long. Finder will be

The Dover Mills were consumed by fire rtyru^ by leaving the same at this
lost week. I0®*-

Who sells cheapest? You are right,
Glazier, the Druggist, of course. I Market*.

Michigan has sent over 250,000 barrels. m ioto

of apple, to N.W York thU aeiajo. [ E^. pvr

Unique and artistic Christmas presenu Buttfr, per pound ................. jg,-

at kut prices arc a specialty at Glazier s. ' Os », per buahd .................. j}0c

The case of Sarah A. Cole vs. the Lake > ('orn* P^1, bushel ................ . 20c

Shore and Michigan Southern Railway Onlims, per bushel ................ 40-

Co., which was tried in this circuit last per bushel .............. Me
December and the plaintiff was awarded I P^r bushel. . . . i ......... 40r
$5,000 damages, how goes to the supreme NV ,,tat* P^f bushel . . ............. 75ccourt. Bean*, per bushel ................. $160

House to rent, apply to Phil. Keusch,Chelsea. I Thd NhUon’a Wirdi.

tlSurit’*4" Arber^W“k,0r|. The Indian Nation, in 188a
foe tela rw fwn i . rn United States amoanted to

C H Townsend chcl^a ’ square miles, all that is left

“”r •'
&oC*1 once all their own. The total In-

dian population of the United
States is 247,701. Estimated num-
ber of Indiana in Alaska is 30,000.

The Indian agencies are 61 in num-

ber, Number of Indian church
members in the United States is

28,603. N umber of houses occupied

by Indians is 21,232. Number of

Indians living on and cultivating
lands is 8,612. Number of Indians

iff tlie United States who wear
citizen'* dress is 81,621. • Number
of Indians in the Uhlled States who

can read Indian language* is 10,027.

Number of Indian* in the United,

States who cun read English is but

AT THE

Excelsior^

^Bakery 1

TuU CAN ALWAT8 OBT FHtSIl

BREAD. CAKE AND PIES,
•ALSO-

Boneless Ham, Fork A Beans, and

Cold Meats.

Particular attention given to everything in

my line. Your trade is
solicited.

WILLIAM CASPARY

Wonder's old staud
CHELSEA, MICH.

Vl9u37

Chelsea.

Notice— If you want new cane bottoms

in your chairs call on Mrs. Cbas. Dixon.
Work guaranteed. •

Tor Di*ca*aa of Sow**.

There is nothing that compares with

Cole's Veterinary CarbolisHlve. It cures

Cuts, Wounds, Bruises Collar and Saddle

Galls, Bores, Mange, Bcralches, Thrush,
inflammations and all skin and hoof dis-
eases quicker than any other remedy. It

lathe only preparation that will invari-

ably renew (he hair ita original color.

Edwin D. Bilher, driver of Jay Eye 8ve,
Bays; •• Having given Veterinary Car-

bolhalve a thorough trial, \ can fully en-

dorse it, and take pleasure in recommend-

ing It lo all owners of horses as Hie best

remedy that I ever saw for general stable

use.” Large cans $1.00 ; small cans GO

cents. Bold by Glazier, the druggist.

BubscriUi for the UwtALD. fi.go.

New Store!

New Goods!
. I am now located and doing business in

my new store, and carry a large line of
Harness, Robes, Blankets, Whips, etc.

Repairing done on short notice. I invite
your inspection.

Hugh Sherry.
Chelsea, Michigan. vl$n6

Get Your

JOB WORK DONE
23,405. There are ten Indian ̂ rain-

ing schools located in different piirt

of the Union.— Ex.

41 The

W. P. STRMGWAYS,
Physician, Surgeon do Accoucheur

Office ami residence second door

west of Methodist church. vlDn7

Office hours, 3 to 6 p, m.

a. • axxcacxoAxr

C. E. FAY,
PHVSICIiK ZHD aURQEOU,

Special attention given to Oeuito-

Urinary and Rectal Diseases.

Office over Chelsea Savings Bunk.

Office hour* from 10 to 12 a. m.,

and 1 to 8 p.m. vl9nl0

The Parlor Barber Shop,

Clicltea, Mich.

I take great pleasure In announcing to
tho citizens of Chelsea and vicinity that I
huvo moved my bar bar shop to the old
stand of Frank Shaver, where I will be
found at al times, to wait on all who may
favor me with a call. Good work and

WbhGt?l,? 0nlt0 b“sl“e8a I* “F motto.S»U*to view, I hope to secure, at
least, part of your patronage. v!8n51_ MO. ZnSB, Prop.

H. W. SCHMIDT,
PhyBici&n & Surgeon.

Calls by night or day will receive

prompt attention. Office in the

Knapp 4 Hindcl^ng block. Reside

opposite MoKune House. 10u$

M. FWK S. BDCEIY,

4

Bubacribe for Uiq Curlsia Herald. HERALD OFFICE

Dentist,
Office villi Dm. Palmer „

Wright, over Ghuier’a drug atore.

Offiee hoars -4-8 a. m. to 12 m. aud
1 to 0 p, Ui,

In Dexter every Saturday. I|m45

Michigan (Tehibai
“ The Niagara Fall. BoDte.”

20th meridian time.
Passengers Trains on the Micbigia Crt-

tral Railroad will leave Chelsea Station «s

follows :

OOtKO WIST.

f Mill Train. a ....... ..... ...10.58a.*.

f Grand Rapids Express ...... $:10r. I-

X Evening Express ............ W7r.it

GOING EAST.

X Night Express ..... . ..... . • **

• Atlantic Express ............. *10 a.*

f Grand Rapids Express ...... 10:18 a. *

t Mall Tram .................. M*'*'
' f— Dally except Sunday. f-D"1) *
opt Baiunlav. *— Dally.
Wm. Mahtin, Agent
O. W. Ruoalks, General

and Ticket Aueut. Chicago.

T0U 0AM

MAKE MONEY
This fall by canvassing for U»*

liigajiaffl
An energetic agent wat^Mej^^

office to whom a good ^
will be paid. References requlwt.
application at once for outfit and i>

work early.

Every Farmer who has any thing to*U

MAKE “MONEY
By subscribing for tbs

Michigan Farms
And reading its market
• FVimieri. a business paper ̂  ^
ONLY $1 PEB

WITH “HOUaKnOU)"
Bnmplo copies sent free on 4$$i***

nlS

SuUcrlbe Ow IheCbriK*


